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PEAT FUEL. flencith tho chamber ispon which the mnldlng orifico la
1fixed, anîd whichi is seen to thle lcft of the mnachIne, is a relier

Thero fs little douljt but that tha manufacture of pient fuil table on whicjLh the trays for recciving the moul 1, d pient are
inth Prviae ofQucce a dstînd, t u ditant tiîàèe to plaed in succssion by a boy, so that thcy ton in a contînuous

assume proportions fur t-xceedin.ý the Irukitîît stale of Opera. Beries underneaili tho inouldîîîg oriîlkcIi and rccive the polit
tions. The depositil Lt, immense aîîd ia viow of the îîrebably Issîîing frein flîîn. As the front cnd ofeacli tray cornes up,

jcontinuuoue intreasoc ln thu cuit of con], a hoe aie fut wull jtlîc wurkman severs tlîo streams of rnoulded pent by menus of
certainly attract greatI attuntion eve.ry year. About the a slîding eutter,and pusheg the loaded tray forivard until it i
mfddle of last month a numbter of gentlemens %veto invited opposite the cutting fr Imu, In wlich several wires are strotch-
by tha Preiident and Director8 of 'ho Canada P. nt Fuel Com-. cd]. These wires belng brought dowa on the petit sevcrs cach
pany to ispcct tlo works oftlie Comnpanyaut St. Hubert, about bar into places 5 lu. long, whic cla a convenfent Bîze for lie.six miles from Longueuil. On tic ani ival of tlie party ait the 'l'li loaded tray8 are Sent aloug the roiler table until thay are
bog they wcrc coaveyed over a portion ot th- groundc and opposite the tray racks. The trays are thcn lifted off on to
omnburked on boar a large SLOW whLîi bail been covered ili the rackp, wbere they romain for about threc days, until thrý
and decoratud wvith evergrecns It witsS lowly towed irougli peut will bear hiandling, whcn they are placed lapon the open
a cut matte by the pr viuus excavation of pont, 'vhichi is about slielvlîîg for final drying. The tray racks consist of uprighta
0 rnilk in leaigtl and about 5 to a ftd in depth. Tlîo barge %vith armq fixeul upon thora, betiveen whieS Iron rodts are
traversedt the extt-nt o! tho cuL te the point wlîerc new ex- straincti. Tlîe coatfngency of accident to the machincry trom
cavations liait been mad,,. The wurk8 luave nuw been ini stones or bard foreiga substancces p tssing in with the peat, is
operation for about five)yearq, during 'ihich tinie 25 mi les of provlded against by mens of a friction clutch sean te the
pieat have been taket Out. Theî e are 250 men nt presenit cin- riglitriftic machjine in front of the driving gea. Thh;cluich
pluyed on the wonks at St. Hlubert, with thrce c'.cnivators can I,c screwed up to give any desircd prcsure, or resistance,
driven by powertul Autcun crngines eauli teuttitig aibout 250 fout and Whou any substince haviug an objectional d.-grce of snlid-
lier day aboum 6 feet (loup. A new anîd important foature in ity passes iii4o tlîc maîchine, thec dtliI Slips, its resistance
the drying process bas been iutrodue.-d wvhîîh cannot fait to bc -ig; overcome, and breakage fa tlîus avoided. The cylinder
bu of immense importance to tlîe intcrests of the Coaipany. lias a movable cover ro that the interior may bo readily ex-
liows et i acks )lave been erectecl al.zig the canial in whicli tlîe amnit, foreign substances remnoved, kaives replaced, or any-
peut ia placed, and it ia thus dricid fa one quarter tlie tiinc thing aie necessary donc.
employed by theatitd process. Varions kinds of pelit hava been tried by tlîis machine, andf

%Ve hiope, befor long, ta be able to give our readeri n it is interesting te notice the difféece betiwecn the peat dried
illustration of the înaiîintry employed at St. Hubert. la Our wîthout having bcen prcvIously trcated, by the machine, and
hast nuubcr wo refu*r te thie pient niaclîinery desId anI that wicili liai been operatedi upon. Polat of very fibrous
manufactured by 2%leisrg. ý-layton, Son, anîd Heuwlett, aud to ifs nature whca dry lina an open spougy apicarance, Suggestive
working attlieir establishîment lu the Wuudfield.-road, l larrow- of cocon-nut fibre. Tie barie pcait trented by this maclnry
roadt. Sînce flic machiiîcîy was described iii Our columuls bec mes compact and bard and assumes a specifie gravity of
several alterations have beoiî made iii itS details, improve- from J.o5 toi1.10, whîilst black decomposcdl bog zon f anses to
monts having tugge.stedl tii iniselves to Mlessns. Llytol, lai tlîe about 1.20. A satofinachinery to work 100 tons ofcruidfe peat
course of ita working. We uîuw, tliertfore, illi.strate on page eunploys inail ten mennand fivc boys indîîding diggera, origine
97, frein Engtneeritig, the lîtuSt a r.îngeinent, [lie engraviug drivers. mcn ia drying shîeds, &c , êo tliat the coat, allowing a
having been preparedl fira a photogrph of the Iapanitus fair amcount for wear and tear, la pleccd by 31essrs. Clayton ait
takcn as it stitids iii Mefssrs. (Jlaytoîis' yard. To follOW tlîc 3s. (;(. te 7s. per ton.
course of manufacture with thiis apparatus wu must bugin Tlîe calorific -%Iue et pont, which bas beani mucli question-r
wviîh tlo sqtteeziig trucks, %uhicli wu h- 11A a.t îhouht it. cc), varies coasideîably, sonie kinds of pieat belng vcry rich
nýccssary te illustrate. These are siuiply elosedl wagonis ra- in heat-producing powver, ivlîilst others are very poor. In
nivg upoîl a lîglît railivay, and fitted witlî cavers wliicli arce Canada prepared tieat is said te do 5.00 the work of ceai.
se,.ured wlicni theo wagons are filled. Tfli Sides and bottoin of1 Witli regardl te flic intensity of pont, it appears frein, the prac.
eatis wagon are lierfurated witlî smrait lioles, and on -end o! tical use of tlîis filel in Canada and fa Europe, tat; a lîirge
the boîdy cf the wagon is movabi, and fa act nated by a scrcw. grate surface ani slow dratîght are noces ary for its Most a 1
As soon as tlîe wagon fa lo.tied tlîis movable end is tercet1 vantageous combustion, anîd under such conîditions its faitl
inwards b>ssmeans ef tlîe screw. and tlîus tlîe tieat is put intensity is realised. Tho forte in whicli it fa used is another
under pressure se as te nid it of sornie ot its surpilus watur on consideraf ion, t1iat.Ù iatether.pplied in theforra et condensul
its way ta the mnathina. Thoe Wagons are used whea thîe pont or .erely driad turf. In tho latter casa the fulel ie tee
peat contains mucli surplus w.iter, but ia cases Wero tlîe Peut light te withstaad any considerable drauglît, whilst that la
fa net very wet, the eî dinary tipjîing trn,;ks only aro requircîf. tlîe conccntratedl ferrat bias bean suiccessfally used under strong
TIiQ wagons are hauleui tror tlîe beg te tEe works by a ba irrel blabs. Excperirnents now being carricd eut by buraing fa a
hoisting gear whîcb is erected aven the machine and trora loc,,motive the poat receiMty miade b' Nlessrs. Claytans'

Fri h otuste atftipditth ittij ho1 rrvn mîachine, give promise ot ite successtul application in thie
fri th mîîclîe fathc par inclînped blde fx uo thevetclhpr direction Tlîe valine et poat charcoal too, bas l3ng been te-of te mchie, n whth re nclnedMalls fxcdupo th cognised, and as tho peat produccd by flîf s apparatus appearevertical shaf t. TIse blades break up tlîe lumps of e at and to bu i-good tomr and condition for charcoal making there

press the mass downivards into the, li.,rizontai cylin(lor iute are gronudsl for alitîcipating !tg use in tlîis respect. This
which it is ted by a wormi placed on tlîe central hbaft. The point is aiso being practically tested, and tliere l; no apparent
prat is thuls brouight within recch of th -prapelling aira easea wlîy fltis, as Weil as the allier applications, should netwhich arc fixed spiraîlly îîrund theo ccntral slîaft fa the hou - sncceLd in whsiclî case this condcnsedl poat, bcing economicall>'
zontal cylindecr, and whîielà pas betwtea Sharp steel knives. produced, will becorna a general maufactuîre.
TIse kuives are made with dove-talld teet and aré received______________
loto corncspouiding grooves ia a reinevable bar-plate, wviich
is sccurcd lu tic aide oftle horizontal cylnder by boîts. Byi ATMOSPIIERIC TELEGRAPHE AT PARIS.
mens of the scissor-like action of tlsis internat mnachiner>' thipient is cut ut) iuta sialit pieces anud sqne zed or kneaded We illustrate on page 101 the despatching reoom of what is
tetlîeî. The fibres eoflîcat are, by ibis treatinent, se dîvided 6omiewhat; rroneously called the Panisian Atmnosphenic Tehe-
tli.-L tîîeîlity liS givea ton settiuig troc aIl 4,îoibtuti and fixed air grnph Company'. By ttlegnaphing we undcrstand the trans-
that mnay bc ruta lied ia die cella uftle 8talks, and ilie perLt fa misbion aven wires cf messages b>' mens of electrical signals.
depnîved ot uhsîct>' orusiliene>', su tlîat il, ts redticed to a Tlie systern wc arc about ta descnibe bniefly 1a exact>' similar
suitable condition for mc lIditig. Tise blpaces betweeu thea te tlat wlîfch, bas been fa succesaful operation for sema fuse11
cîîttiug kuives- a- e graduall>' r duced ftora tlî fct'ding te thse ,in London ton thc distribution et mails te and frein the di!
delîvtry enid ot cylindîer, tIse propelling armni beiug certes- futent post offices. It conelats la the propulsion through
pondingly jlittd. Thu meutdiig orifices are adjtî.ted ait theo tubes ot suall carriagea containfog witbin themn messages, etc
nose o! tlîe miachiine, and a buc cf au>' desircd ferte. Five Tliese tubes are cf sinall dimensions as ina> bu sean by thse
oftîese onitîces hiave hitli rto beva used and have bec» tound jillustration and ara laid clown beside the gas and watcn pipes. '
convenint in workiug. 'hoi systera ia composcd of sixticen tubes cach et which is
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about 1300 yards ln lengtil. Thcse 8ixtecu tubes placcd The Mcea of burning tlic Rtrw am fuel tu raise ttvm %o nlot
end to end, nre separated by sixteen telegraph offices, the %lutte uuew. Sorae yeard have elalbsed aime it uns trit i, anti
distance betwecn each of which la traversedl la rallier legs flot wholly utnsuccessfuiliy, iu ltuRi:ia,audl aftra'.ery prititve
tItan a minute. Tite cardiages miglit lie oeut more rapidly fâ8hiîun. Tfite %heels nvxt to fle tire-box of the locootifve
but the specd mentloned isfcima quite Buficieut The oldett taiginc iere taken offl tho n8lî.pan anti lire b'ars remauved; a

Ipart of the wurk was constructcd during the time ot thé litige pît was t>%ni l the ground lined rouglîly ivitit bruie or
Empire and consirt8 of six tubes forming an almost regîîlar suc, if procurablo - a sort of fitue tuiiiel at une bilde, juêt the
hexagon. Theso tubes arc traversed every fitteen minutes, aca of the lnterior of tlic firé-box of flic englue, wllvl wag
by traîins of 8mall carrnages or boxes whichi inove with the fliet placctd riglit over titis. The' pif iras filledl iitiî strtt
sun. tLat was net ot fL e. nt continually fresb straw was titroiv

On tItis central systera arc grafted two, brauch sy@tem8 in. Tli, lire-box and tuibes-im tact, ftie whole boler antd ei-
and thrco Single lunes. Countiug stopîpages fthe trains travel giiîîe-becitnie thu8 onlv a fite pmolongeti front uver tia straw
at the rate of more thsn a mile in five minutes It is 8aid fumuac. Stcam was geutiy kept up, but the wastu of béat
that, when properly del i vered, amessage' should flot take longer n'as great, the supply of stran' Immense, as uuss thec labour ot
tilan when sent lu a cab by a spécial messenger. The 1 tin4a bringing tijat to the iminovable point wher, tlue jult was once
are propelleil by atunospherîc pressure which is obtalueti by for ail funmeti: anti the t-"ctsrior of the tire-bo.\, indeect ite
tocans of au ordinary alr-pump piston. The maner ln whicu whole tnîgtuc lit'came so hieateti as otteu to be destroyeti, aud
the carrnages are placcd in the tubes is sbnwvu cleariy lit tli alwayb rapitlly iljtrctil.
engraving. The despatch sud reception of trains la coin- So inatters stood util 31#ssri Ilansonien ndi Co. turneti
munieated from station to station liy electrie telegnîîph theurattentien to the problo'm which flic> have nuiW se compli'-
signais. Tite simplicit>' of the operaticna is manifestud b>' tuly solved, uamely, te adait to thec nrdinary locuînotive tugînou
the' fact thst three men suffico for fthe work of flic central suni arrangements us sliould enabli' if to bc wurketi steathl>'
station, ane of whom is aise employed occasionally as mes- andi tu ifs full power %vilî straw fur], these arrangemeuts bettig

6esoger. The Print-ipal work of tlic systeni, as niay be gatht'rta as miplu as- possible, as alone suitt-d te flic rude peuple % 110
f romt its naine l8 the distribution tbromugh Paris of telegrambt arc te maniage tiien, involviug the lenst possible amotint ot

front the provinces. change oi etddition to flic orduinar>' engine-of surît a clînracter
_______________État the englue eaun be, wvith vteîy iusigificant amouint of

charge, rcstore tu ifs conditionu for huruiug coal, tituber, or
GOODS LOCOMOTIVE AT THE VIENNA EXIIIONrt. an>' ciller fuel. Thcsî' condition-; fuifilled, if la obvious that

1V8 liutat' onpag 11 ou ot licn'iucros lt-omo-beâities the abolition of tlie wsste anti technical dillicultius of
1%ve exhiitedat Vinpae11 Ti lf ane it-nnplet eluer thu liit-bit.ing iliellhod, tilt grt'at ativanfaigi' wtuld bu sixuro

tive exibiea t Venn. Tis l aucigit.otil.,l eglu that flige luotlOîutivt' nlon coulti tollon' ifs fiet i plate of the
coristîuictedl for mounitain service on fthc Royal liingariau filel liaviitg lu lit brouiglif froin a dlisance tii i<fiply if. Thits

i State 'Railways. The' cylinders of titis englue are otit.!Ide. AnMI problin, ili ej&l ifs conuditions, lias bî'en mio-t pe:rfuctly st-lvetd
1are 20J in. in diataeter, îvith 2 ft. strokce, file 1 iston reds l'iig liy Mc'tssrb. ieusouteasnd Co,a<l byaieius %%lif hîarustrikîugly

1 carricti throtîgl file front covers. The' whis ai. <-oiîjîhd biunple. %%i e have exauiiiied ait eiglîfhorse (nominal) locoi ''lu
by oîitside creîmks, anti ai-e 3 ft. Ci lu. lu dianieter, wlîiie fil, tii-e tittud for straiv buniîig, andti e fcic ht etigitit' for bvtii-
whlei'1 lia.e is; Il if. DÎ in., tilc triiling axle lmtviiig Itîttral finit. ut n ork, apîîlied tona du-uaiiioine-fr brak' wliich gavi. a

Ipin>' te givu' iucreaSed tluxibility to flic cugine. 'l'lie diumeter r~i:sfîu,. ruiring th'tecv ppcton twtnylos
is -1 ff. 9k in. If (-ontain., a large ttuîber of ttbe, naînel, 1 îta oe uoecm f
223, these be iig 2J lu. lu dianieter by 15 ft. 31 ii. li lenthl Tht' folloiitg colisfittites flt- arraiîgî'uiicts f0 adapt ait or-
hetwe. n tube plates. Thée tuhîs give aut externatl hcîtfîtiiiu iary englue of tis classa t work, witlit stran' filel. The' ei
surface of 1823 9 square fon.t. 'l'ite fire-gtafe art-a is 211 52 gine ii vuî,striiucfed with a tire-box larger thoan Ébat tive'ded fui
square fcet, anti the srta pressure 8ý. atiîospht'res tfft:-tfive, cool ftim tlua case if is one' simpjly 1 ft. longer tilon tliat
or 125 Il>s. per *qcarc f uch. The iwciglît of Élie englue of foi cool '17lic tire-bars are tîken oui, andi thrce oi. four liglîf

iwhlcli wu are, iovi 8prakiîîg is 41 tots cîîî3)ty onti 4o tons ini wrougif iron crisbars about 4 ini. iipatit 8uppiy tiir piut.
Iwarking order, Io.-I fous uftfhiii later ivt.ighlt rcsfiaig ou tilt; To tilt. tit e-qloor openînigef the- fire-box r casf irolu ieuthpieu.î

tleadiug heland 1iiî tous (lit ecd of flc otîter pairs. Tite isatbtatîtl, caiî-yiag two, or tItre, tal door- fur inspeu(.tiutt ot
Iaxle boits of tilt second amti tîtird pairs. of uvheels are, we tlhe lire, and uin andi eloiet lia it bi'nt'atlî ue a pin ut

slioîtld stafe, connecteti lîyctuttsaiî beani, a sungle gatlîcritig, or -,t"e ratiers,' pltit'd wltl flîcir axes paratici,
Spniug an cadi saiie, ar.ig.u iîtwi'i'n Élie plates <of tliuse hoîizoiîfal, atid tlnvs i ar rmaîged. Tlte, are miearcd
heins seru-iug for bofh fixleý-. togetiier, anti cotn lb worked ait fli slow itîlee liceded tiftie

liy baud, by 1& winch luanîlle, or by a %strap anI îîtilky, by flic
_______ - englue itscif. A il if shoot, or fra>', mutchli k, that J, a coaî

fliONZtyc AND shouitiil mou chafl-,.utfing tiuaehiuc,2 exteuds for 4 ft. or 5 fI. îutttadt
.A G-a\ PLÂSTER I UE.Ti!i ateni front flie roilera, ia widtb equal nearlv t0 f udr fi tigth, tant

bc sizect first, auit paiuîtei witiî color according f0 the colored openl oit top. Beuafu flic %ide grille of bar,, desctibed ý.
bronz>) requircd, as reti, whife, green, yellow, black, &o. takiiîg théo fliccug ile; fbars fic aneu muth-i opf t tisa
Buforu tlue tolorit are flîoroughiy dry, fiat la, wlien fhey fuel iront endftit pe etflic; firî'.barileopn uuptih uof tht ,ii acky," flie promineuf parts sboula ho brouzeti wlfh brouze ithove tît; l;-a'Li of thc grille, is a smaîl tube pertorateti %vitl,

1 io%çnden, aîîpli"-d hy a piece ofchamois leather. Varnish affer- aminte hole.-, %%luiclîdiscliarge iu liffle vertical fhreads, sflail
warls with soime qoick dnying varnish. auiount ao' wate-r suppiieti from a pilpe led frai flic ordinar>

feed punip ) ilc englue. Tituis tai the cutire apparafus. To

S'I iiAWý-1URN ING PORTABLE ENGINEAT T1E VIENS A "tort fa îvork tue' ÇVre-box in moderatl>' fihleti wifli straw, Ica
into it freux betn hei flnur rolIens. This la iguiteti, sud

EXHIBITION. the suupplv of stran' is képt up by confiuuiug to tarit. thcse
Wr llmmaîate, from Engineering ont page 100 flic portable roluera oy boud, duiwîig lu st.an, ted into thée shoot 1>3 the'

sfraw-buntting engine, of Ucecr. Ransonirs, Lun- snd Hlead ot stoker, tînt il sttaiti is got ni%. As ,oeil as this occuran flic sfrap
j psiih, Englauti. This englue lia,; beeti an object of spc-ial putlle>' keeps ftle funger roIliers goitig, andi aIl tît ta neuedt is
ait action f0 fthc greaf graitn groivers of IVestern Europe. in toep cul, i) h soplly o! strav liy flic shoot. Sncb is the'
cagint' of tluls kinti would be ut small service iu tic denstly cafiro apparatub. The bst pipe ia lue funnel supplies
peopled parts ut tti-s c'ontiment antI cf Europe, but tliere areý the' draught iii flic usual way. *Notming appear- fo emape fnr u

IVaSt girain pruduiig areas ln Anuerica where, simuli a maachinie flc ftînucl but a white cloud, chiell>' of waterY valîî,ur. 'lie
would bc invaluable. Thuy are regions wlîere, straw la su cousu t rd sutai ducs not, ais miglf hi' expectc'd, form at dune
abundant, and i hure the siirrounidinè. cii cumafaunces are sueli glabsy slag ef the iîfit andi pûoas or soda <ouîtaitiud iu ît
that if 18rendurud valtîcees. Insurhreglous steatiî lias hiflierto nafurally, but folus to flue botfont of flic a-du-pan as a dtàbky
licou lit tIc employeti for agricultural operatious-nof b, cause flotk or ivig-f!îc ps udornorplîs, se ta sa>', oftfl, btmtv'b. Titis

Sis RttvaUtage over animal power n'as dispute l, but on accotaf las littIc cuhérent, andi wlîen it aecitliif ae" t1li grill, or ayh-
of fhe intpos;siblîty of obtaiuiug ceai or wood as fuel for flic box la Aeareti ut ut lîy a rake ot' suice pi-ovidedte bu %e v- rked
englune xcept nt a cost whicli wamld rentier tlieir îîsc aluîost froi tflic fccding uti of flic fie-box. On tht' occaitaon of our

prohibitie.ualscetinu, fiat' hailer loting fu, flue %vater nt flic femperafure
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STB&W-BURNING PuRTABLE iENGINE AT THE VIENNA EXHIBITION (Seo page 99.)

uf the day-probably, rathei ridý r 50 deg Fah.-the lire was phenomena presented noticed. One man was readily able to
klndled &'a described. Inlesb than fifteen minute8staeam began fced in the supply of straw fuel. Thoe was bu' little skill
to be formed, and in about i,:*ty minutes Was At 40 1ba. to 45 roquired in thi8 oporatiux,and a bufflcient uniformltyof 8upply
Ibo pressure. The time of gttting up steam ie, in this case, waB easily maintained. The entire fire..box wau kcpt full of a
comparatively unimportant, Uht tis rapidity la 8ufficient to ruddy glowin g blaze, and the mass of flame was obsorved com-
provo that etraw 18 a more dffective fuel than coxnmonly 18 pletely to 611 the tubes and to rcach the smoke-box.
supposed. One hundred weight (112 Ibo.) of 8trftw was then 'weighed

The dynamometer braire having been adjusted to, the resist- Out, =nd, froi tho commencement Of it8 beiDg fed iu, Wus
ance due ta 20-horse power, andi the engiue being provided witii consumed in about fourteen minutes. This may be considered
a counter, wa8 kept at work for some time, and the general as about 460 Ibo. per hour, or 23 Ibe. par hour per horse-
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power Locomotivo aniginth of thiti dize and inakc, not boing Tbuy art; suinewhat widcr tlian the diamnetcr of tlie disk. B>'
provided wlth an expansive gear, comuo of coai proliably thils means ail parts of flic steel composing the nee are su!>-
from 5 Ibs. to 5j lba. per heuîr per hîorse.power. It ivould ijccted te tho sanie inductive Influence in ail Ils deflectiona.

follow,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~I thrfrta ta îc îrn stîswyl qa o~ l a condition indispenîsable in the construction of n truc
frorn one-fifti te onie-fourthi lis weighit of coal This 15 nlot a; tangent galvanoineter, that the current through the coil shouid
large ri-mult, but il la onc that proves i ''aw f0 bo a far leass act as uniformly uipon flic needie in ail lis deflectlens as the
dt.apicable fuel thli It lia- beeti rei)orted or irnaglncd. It iIF carthp rnagnttsm doas A narrow coul undî'r a long nccdle
one, f00, the use of whlh Nv tlîlnk wlll bce improvcd upon Idoc net fixifit this condition;- for, us tli exttrmities of thec
yct. Tho engino as flfted for stniw burning can bo worked Ineedie In Ifs deflcflons paýs more and more away from thec
ivitli brushwood, furme, dry leaves, licather, liihes, reeds,etc ; coil the inductive Is leas and leas, as cornparad %vlth the earth's

iani te nMa>' find ils useC in other regiens devoid of good fucl mnfluience.

j atter country rnay yet bc destined te enable culture tae nedOe te confrar>', if ive place a ver>' broad COU under a long
besidus the rai plisz ofErope ri ofte Arcricn, ni ute n ,te sanie difficulf>' occurs, but lu the opposite direction.

'Sttor o f itig tu erie Mriis0 lcNrl-etUie ille tî needie la on the a media» If ta under the Influonce
j Sttasor o liitii> Anenca.of but fewv convolutions lu the Middle of the cou, but as It

deflects; if cornes under fthe Influence of an iucrcasing number
-- of convolufion8, and, therefore, thic influence la more and more

BRADEYI NE M11ARAUS OR LECRIC Incrcased.
1311DLE'~ E A1'PRAMET.F1 LCi It being evident that the trulli iay befwecu these extremne,

thfei expedient of a needla, lu the forma aboya descrilied, was
Theoaugravinig on page 105, for INîc IIÇIWC are indebfed ta resnrtcd to, and ivith entire aucccEs, fur ii this the condition

thec Aittericaa Artisan rapresents an apparatus, the Most rcncitiy soughit la accuratel>' fulfilled.
and thorougbly impreved of an> knoivn to science, fur tlic Coul No. 1i. l composed of ver>' fine copper ivira, wound
absoluto and ditct measurtrnent of cectricity in its heveral eveni>' bak and forth over the whole ividtb of the coul, and of

deparlentsa sufficient numbar of layera to, give a resistance of 150 or more
Trhe measurautant of electricity, b>' lobîtive und well deflned ohms.

unltc, la a modern discover>'. Wifhin a fow yaarsi pa44 soveral No. 2 la of No. 30 ivira wound in the saine manuer, and ta
inventera have construetedl instruments for- tli pur-pose, aud twenty-five or thirty ohms resistance. No. 3 la of two 'nyers
each fcr hirnseif have aîdpted certain quantities as units. of N.23 %vire, giving one or two ohms restatance. And No.

ITliose employail ii th( ti- of flua aparatus are .4 is a stnip of sheet copp..r of tho ividmh of tha colls, and wound
tlI:ee and . h.if finies aronnd, se thaf thec curext passes four

FiiisT, TIIE OHUi, fîmes under the needie ; the resistanca of thia rnay lie censi-
whih i th unt o th teistinc whch coducor ftes o dered as nuil, or nlot sufficient to bo neticed or taken into

opposas te fthc frac passage of a current of electricity fhrough I1cout
it, and la cêqual to the rusititnne wvhich a pribni of puro mercury, The oufer ends of ail the colls are cennected with a common
ona square millîrneter section, and 1 .048(> meters long, opoe screw-cup B, whila the tuner eues arc connected t-acl wlth the
at pCC. cup bearing ifs ýroper number.

'SE 0. ne, two, or aven fliree of tlic colis May' be dlspensed witli
NDes, Tu£ VOLT, iu galvanomueters for special purposes, according te the fune-

whic is theli unit of cîcetro-motive force, iesulting fron h f ientcpromd
chemnical aiiinities; of the clements of a galv.wic batter>', and la Cati No. 1 la for cu.rents of higli intansit>', No. 4, for thobe
abut that of a tell of zinct andi sullîhate of copper battery. of great qutnfity, and Nos. 2 and 3 fer nýiied or intermedita

currents.
Tiiiitm, rus E ER The true fangential proportienalit>' of these galvanometers

wlîich is tlic unit of strengtli or quautity, or elecfro-cîîerntcal lias b oe ap>' cstd anf fueois> preen. cIc hew
equivalence of a cur-eif as it la varlousi>' called, and repie- Teclsprxmt'ftoclatetandlhewd
dents that quantit>' of electnicit>' wiîici flouva througli a circuit range of their capactties, and the facilif>' with uvhich a]il ra8sa-

lîain a ~1cto-otie ore o o vlt nda asitaceof. ances, fr h ihast; te the loest~ ma' lie correctly
iavn naoh u ene ctond.v oc o n-vl ndarssac measured: give them dccided ndvanfage over ail others huflierto,one hni n on secnd.in use.

Oua Velier of clectricit>' deconiposes :1
.00142 grains 0f watar, or develops The rheostat la constructcd intahei usual manner, having
.000158 grains hydrogen, or colis of Germansilver wircaccurateiy adjusted and soarrangcd
.1721 cubic ci nfimaters mitd gb tiat an>'raquiredresistanca from oaoino1,00om

at a teinperature of 0ýC, andi barometric pressura of -.Go mil- taîî 'je oltifatet b>' iitldrawing Zie propar plug or plug8.
leTeaaratst sl.c ihgea aîlyl cuae> There la swttch A, and four screw-cups respectivel>' markad 1,

Theapprats i emlo cdwit grat aclit inaccratlyIl, III, IV, an arrangement which constitutes an importaunt
detcrminîng the clectro-motive force, fthc resisiance and the novait>' of flic invention.
8frcngth of batteries, indirectl i> nuaduring thc resîstauce of ail rThe process of measurernent ta that known among electri.
conducters of lectricît>', teltgraph wires. etc., from the huan- ctans as tue methoti of 8ubstitutîýài. if consista in connactbng
Iredth of aut oh-~ fa l0,uùo clhns, lut defcrmtinng thiniua- ont; cectrodcoufa suîtablc batery wittheli galvanorneter acr.iv
flou resitaace of t clegraplincus uip to millions of ohms, in cup B, and the other f0 fthe rheosttt cup 1. A wire connýcts
iocafing breaks, fanits, crosses on telegmapliitces, tablcs, etc. , cup 11, ifih thiat coil~ of flic galvanorneter (1, 2, 3 or 4) which

inagiven lam inch proccas of electro-jîlating, gilding, etc., iunkut ,wn resibtance tutendcd f0 lic measureti (as, for instance,
in actermining fthc untky a maduti of tueüd, dseoifad l fy the o C), fi o f convcnweei 1ntda IfV. ict The wtha

ofcopper, a ti atter of importance te tho, c manufacturing or, connections ara now se arraîigcd, that when flic si s
usîng uvire for fclegraphic or oflier tclectý !cai purposes. furnetof the ieff, flic current goca flirougi flic rbeosfat, aud

The caj)acitias of ail othtr instruments for sirntlar purposea when te flic ziglit, if goas flirougi flic conductor ta lia
.zonb.sied, ara ernlraced in thur oe in a subsfantil and cern- metsured.
pac forra, couveniît for transportatton andi comparative>' The swvitch being t0 flic riglit, flic degrae of deflaction is
safe frorn injur>'. noted; f liai> on furuing flic switchî te flic lcft, plugs are ivtl-

It condists of a tauîgunt galvanomecter an i a rîteostat. draiyu ý-o as te bring flic needie te flic saine degree of deflec-
Thbe galanomitter la entirel>' naît, and l8 constructeti %vifl a flon. -The aurn of flie redistance of the several colla flics

cîrcular uîcadie, inta li forni of a flua diah of steel, balanceti sîîbstttuted ib the frue resistance of flic cuducter rneaurtd.
upon a fine pivot, and lîaving liglifalufniur potuters fraiera- Nothing can bic morc si.nplc flice priuctple is as obvjous as
nàg a graduateti circlc fivc inches in diarnttr (marc or less). fliat of ýevcra1 pairs of sales, anc for weiglîing grains, another
Eiicrnaaf ftic neceIlc aire four (or leass distinct ,#)ils so placeti fr pounds, an i a tLird for weiglaing tons, andtheli resulte5 ara
fliat flic current floivs parallel wtth flic menidia» of flic needle. equall>' reliable.
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POCK DRILL AT VIENNA EXIBITàON. lengthened forai a stand, which ln ment canes in sufliclent
'nr tlie ueo f the machine wlthout an>' need of fixing it

Mr. Ilcrman Ostcrkamp, of Aix-la-Chapelle, exhibitseat otliervise. Tht' moving forward of the drîi le b>' the work-
Vienne tho rock drillhng machine 'whicli wo illustrate on mn by mens of tho crank, c, on the erow, d. Tho man
pages 104 and 106. This rc-ky drilhing machino con- wlîo wnrks the' machine is alwaya able without any dilfleîîhty
elet8 eoýsfltIally of a cylinder and piston, the piston filliug and without thelenst lose o! tlmotoeffect the movlng forwads
the cy1ladcr partiali>' and being rendered nir.tiglbt b>' a oi tho drill and to accommodafe flue preciscl>' te tho degree
packing made of live or more rings or recesses tîîrncd ont on of liardnese of the rock. Fige. 4 and 5 give two views of une
the' surface of the piston. In the saine manner thie piston of these machines mounted on (te support.-Enginesring.
rod la kopt air-tJglit in tho cover of stuffin8 box through ___________

wbih lt works. The drill la fixed to tho outer end of tho
piston b>' a wcdgo. Tho other end of tho pieton rod la formed ON MORTAR AND CONuRErE.
square, and embraces a rod wblch pases through the' cover
of tho cylnder, and lias a bovel wheel flxed there, ni for im- Read before) the Edinburgli and Leifli Engineurs' Socioty', by
parting rotary' motion t0 piston. The pietonat the'same timie nR..RsCE Mth5,183
workii up and -fown the cylinder with the piston rod. The M.R .Re .,Mrh5h 83
rotary' motion of tht' aforesald bovel wheel and piston and Tho importance ofmortarand concrete as biildingmnaterias
drill le effected b>' a second bevel wiheel. fastened on an axis 1e so great, that a fèw notes on the subject may not bu ninn-
wbicb bas a tootbcd wheel. Tht' reciprocahing mnovement o! teresting to membere o! thid Society, and ougbt to bu the
the piston le effected by the distribution o! the' parts and mens of raising a discussion by which some- valuable prac.
their construction wbich cssentially differs from. driiling ticnt Information mn>' bc elicitcd. I do' not intend to go loto
machines or englues ns heretofore coustructed. At the side the chemietry of limes anci cements, becauso xny knowledgo
of t'e aforesald cylinder and in connection .,;ith it, le at of uihemi6try l8 net sufficient to, throw nov ndditionnl liglit
tached a emnîler tylinder fitted wvîth a piston the' rod cf upon them than what lias ,Ireedy been wrilten. If wlll be
wblch has two ports or passages, formed therein, forming a suflicient for my purposo to classify tho cernenting mater-
slide vrIive for admitting and cutting off the compresed air tais as follows :1sf, ricli limes; 2ndt hydraulie limes ; 3rd,
as deslred. cements.

In our engravings 'Flg. 1 shows a section, of the cylinder Ricb limes coosist cf almoat porc lime, such as mn>' ho
and piston, a;i and Fige. 2 and 3 shew the outside of tho obtained by calcining marble, %viiiclî le nenrl>' a pure car-
cylinder X. The piston a fille the cylioder partly and works bonateo f lime ; theti ent having flic effet of pnrg-ing the'
tiglif therein b>' an air-tigît packing produced by fivc rings, limestoue of ail water and carbonic acld, aud of producing
B, turned ouf on the' surface of the' piston. In the samne tht' ninterial callcd qoick lime. Whien ricli qulck lime has
manner the part 0, of tlic piston je tiglitened in fthc cuver, lad wafer applied, a rapid disruption of ft'e partîcles and
c, as ln a stuffilg box, and tht, drill 18 fixed at the end of the effervescence takos place, and the' solid selille itsout pow-
piston b>' a wedge at 1, thc other end of the' piston rod dor. This is called fhe slakiug procees, durlng whlch flouet
being formed wltl a square aperture to recuive and em braco a a great amount of heat 18 given out. The' mortar made fromn
rod d, of tic samne shape. This Yod passes fhrougl the cover rîdli l'me mixed with sand will nover set in water, and oven
of the cyhinderand terminates tina bevel wheel, e, by which il ln ftho air il ouI>' bardens b>' absorption of carbonic acid
eau be turned round in fte caver cf tht' cylinder, furniog af from the atmosphere, therel>' brioging il back tu It& original
thesame lime tht' piston whichalso movea up and down with cOndition of carbonate of lime, witli fhe addition o! saud.
the piston rod. This, however, le a slow proces8, and where the' nortar lei ln

Th oaymotion cf the' bevel wheel and piston, and th t hiek masonry if will fake centuries before carbonate of
The rlare lime ie formcd ail tlirougb, and by thnt time, If the maeonry

drill 2 fixed thereto, je effected by a second bevel wlieelbstodth aengwilntoI nu mogo.
9, fastened on the' axis,!, which bas a ratchet wheel, t, fixed bas sod thess hndeing wyri l es o calioed good.
on it. At fthc aide of fthe cylinder X, and in connexion %vith te hei sreond ches, i, byrin lies, arey cso 6 alleinit eattached a enualler cylinder, h ütted aise wif h a piston,ofhirrlet>ofstugnwar. he'cnefdei'th roa fwihbs ttejc n wod5eeta _o a mixture of lime, silica, and alumin-thaf le, lime and

tht ro, , o widl lns t licha4 en tw dffeen apr-cia>'. There are sometimes other foreign matters, such as
fores, k and 1. When the pistons of thle cylioders are in the !tn Cnsa &c.; but fIe>' formi a email portion of the
positions sbc'wn at Fig. 1, tht' compre>sed air, ivbicli le fhe whl. le otot quiek lime, if riay be slacked
motive power t0 bc employed, streame ouf of the tube wîth water liko the rich lime ; but the' dieruption cf the par.
thieugli the' aperture, k. of tht' emali piston loto the workiug ficles and the lient given off is flot nearly so violent as ln
cylinder, X, pressing fIe piston and wifh if tht' drill torwards the case cf ricli lime slaking, and, indeed, reime limes will
util the' upper end reachos thé aperture, n, tlien the' air enters hardi>' slake at aIl without being previousl>' ground into fine
loto the' distribufing cylinder, h, pressing likewise fhe piston pwe h li rCalso ieadteAdnlm
o, forwards. Tht' aperture, k, in thle distribufing rod fhon porer thste of gi orCarsoimnd theyaetebs Ayrdeni lime
goes beneafli tht' entrnnce A, o! the cylinder, and when th e insctlance ffuadth''netelsthdalelm
working piston continues ifs course te the' fore end of flic Tht' third close, viz., cement s, may bc called di ver>' emîn-
cylinder, the' openiog 1, of fIe distrihutiog rod comes agaînef entîy lîydraulic limes "--thaf ia, with a gzreat proportion of
the' entrance A, thus eflecfing thec communication o! tht' com- silica and alumina. Tht'> set rapid>' either under wafer or

ipressedl air la fIe cylinder witî tht' atmosphere. in the air, and bave to le ground and finel>' sifted beforo
At fhis moment the' workiug piston goes backwards, driven being used, ns fîey would not otherwie slnke Bicli limes

Ib>' fIe compressed air o! tht' common. reservoir, vihicli con, a>' bc mode fu set under wafer-tîat is, made artificlally
municates without interruption with the' lower na.t of tF ýnto bydraulic limes b>' the' addition cf calcined cIa>' ; and,
piston b>' tht' Channel r. 1mimediate1y aMter tht' fore part cf indced, Portland corment js nothing more flan fthe chalk and
flIe piston bias rea'lied the loferai openiog p, the nir goes ale p le C lysfundl 0 ton odon basn, mixed up oelir,

Iinito fhe dîsfributing tylinder, driving its piston baekwards burned, and grouud f0 a fine powder.
tt t'e piston sbown af Fig. 1, and aiso fIe piston in the' Tt linge e chiefi>' used for making morfar in fhIs

Icylinder X. This move.ûnt thon begîns agaîn wlen thec country are, o! course, lime, sand, and ground smifî>' ashes,
iworking piston goce forward, fIe compreassd air wshich was mine duet, burnt bricks, and tiues. In foreign volcanle
before if returos f0 flie reservoir, wivbxst tIe smail volume of counfries, sucli as Italy, f les ue wbat le called puzzuolaoa,
air wbich was; working in the ismaller cylindor passes fbrough wbich is a ki-*d of cia>' tbaf bas boen subjected te greaf
the' emali opening g, into the' open air. aubferranea'i heat. Tht' qualit>' of sand used is of gruat lm.

On the' back end o! flic disfribufiug rad is fasfened 9 pawl, porfance. If ouglitto ho dean and sharp, or angular, 80 that
3, for moving the' toutled wheul, t, forwnrda at oach stroke of tht' lime Or ctemtînig material mn>' get thOrougîl>' into
tIe piston, and with if the' axisf, and tht' workiog piston, a iever>' pore. If if le a Ioamy sand, for instance, tht' particles
a catch, o, lîrevents the' wlicel going bockwards. The drilling will be olten sti-,king together in clodo, and are fhereby kept
machine is fa8toed te a support b, b>' a wedge, and thls trou bting cemenfedl together. Tht' sand, then, oughf fo lc
support con bu moved fu and fro on a trame, e, b>' fIe secw perfect>' cean, go f lit each grain mas' get complefe>' sur-
d, aud the crank, c. Two rode, f, fastenLd tu flic frame in rounded wifh tht' matrix of lime or cement. Yet how otten
coubination wifî a third rod y, which (,,n ho chorfened and do wo sec boilders -in this cit>' deliberatel>' making fleur
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mortar with tire alluvial soil they hadl dug out of the founda- It is also inturestiug and useful te know what quantity of
flotte, just because il, was ready to band. Ground bricks and mortar or concretc i, to bu cxpeeted froin a given quasntity of
ashes have a tendency to mnake lime more hydraulie in its mnaterials; meastired separattly-în other wvords, the contract-
properties, nnd mine dust, ivlili i8 tire r, fuse fromt irozi ore toit in murtar making-bince it is ouly by information on thi8
al, the calciniug o,ýens, bas a most excellent effect, provided contraction that we çan dure a theory u)y whicli tire quant-
tliat it lie thoroughly grouind and mîxed wvith the lime in the tity and cost of niortar crin bo calculated.
grinding pans, so that tire particles may be Bmall enough to The coat of mortar plays a very considei able part in the ex-i
eifect tho dcsircd chemfical union. It may be here remarhed pense of masonry, and if engîneer8 or architeets do not define
that ali those materials which, wvhen mixed with lime, tire proportions in their 8pecifications, 1 do nlot tbink il, can
render it bydraulic, must have becni subjected either to sub- be expectud that builderrs can niake reiable estiniates ; and 1
terrancan or artifcial hieat proviens to 8laking. it is impossible to expect first-ciass mortar when tho offerer

There are many ways 0f alaking mortai. The connnon plan ii nlot told it is rcquirtIt te be zo, for in a commputing estimatu
is t0 throw water on the heap of shelis ; another is by immer- ho wilI make it up as if a cheup mortar were to bc used. The
Sion, tlîat is, dropping the shrells ln a basket amnongst water, j p2irfectiou of mortar mu8t be when every particlo of Sand iiiIand'quîckly dfrawing it out again i another is te alloiv it te imb)edded ir a matrix of cementing material and no more,
siake spontaneously by exposure te the air, ns is offert done in the samne way as obtains in a piece of sandstone. If,
by farmers wben used! for the land. In slaking mortar care tlierefore, we can get at the amount of voids that exiat in aj
mnust be faken that no more water is utied than whlat wiII givea quantity ofS and, duit ought toi bo thu quantity of
cause the lime to faîl to a dry powder, that ib, nlt mure tIai lime ruquircd te thuruughly iuc.urporate thu givea quantity
the lime will absorb, but stili sufficient to cause suific.ient dis- of cad A cubic foot, of sandstonu weighis frein 130 lb. te
integrafion. If more water be added, thon setting trmme- 170 lb., and ns muchi of dry loose Sansd weighis 88 lb.; do that
diately commences, which is more or les8 rapid accordiiig as assuming the cementing mattrial of the sand8tone to be of
the lime is more or less hydraulic. After slaking the sîmelîs the samnt, specific gravity as the particles ofSsand in it, tire
the resulfant powder ought to bo kept for some tume under amouat of space in loose sand ougbit to bie front 40 to 50 por
cover, in order that the particles may bave time toi get coin- cent. of the ivelu bulk. In corroboration of this 1 may give
pletply disintegrated. A week is probably sufficient for this a note of some experiments taken out of Vicat's work on
purpose. Whun the slaking process is accomplishod, the re- cements wbicbi wue csrried out by ascertaining the amount
sultant powder may be mixed with the sand and other ingre. of space by measuring the quantity of water ýhe Saud licked
dients, with sufficient water te r,4dcr the mass plastic. up, without increatiag the belli, the resuIts were that gravel

Another plan is to grind the lime before slaking along with of Jin. diameter (beans) had 50 per cent. of void, gravel or
the mine dust or puzzuolana, and in thant case the inortar coarse and, 1 ,~ in. te ý in., had 412 per cent. of void, sand of
may be used immediately after slnking, indeed tbe slnking ýu in. diameter had 410 per cent. of void, sand of lh in had
and mortar making formn one operation The grinding dry 33 per cent. of void, powvder or very fine sand 30 pur cent. of
its a more expensive, but perhaps if is the best plan, as 1 void.

Ibolieve a good dca! more benefit will be got, out of the puz- Thus it will bc seen that the spaces vary front 30 per cent.i
zuolana if muxed with the lime before it is slaked. Thea in te 50 per cent. of the bulk of the sand. To bo safe, there-
the method of slaking, first, it, is nccessary te griad the mfortar fore, no mortar ought t0 have less lime in it than 50 per
after water is applied, in order that the mine dust may bc cent, of the buik of Sand, that is two, of sand te one of lime.
reduced, and the grinding action bas the eifect of destroying Nowr if a mixture of two of sand te one of lime be tried the
the angularity or sbnrpness of the sand, thereby reducing thre resultant mortar idi nearly equal to the saad, just whnt wc
tensile strengtb o! the mortar by depriving thL sand o! tbe ougit to expect rmtehoyalad ae.Tewtr
dovefailing effect wbicli is due te its angularity. Again, a semat ail te buo rmd the ther lread dstated Th patr
great amount of heat la caused by the motion o! the beavy vided there is noS an overdose o! it.
grinding wheels moving at a considerable velocity, and that
beat may have somte detc.riorating effeet upon the setting
properties of the mortar. Ia tbe case of a quick-setting
cemnent griading is positively the worst thing possible, for il, TUE SAINT GOTUARD TUNNEL.
disturbs the setting wbca it is nctually going on ; and if a
cemnent be continually mîxed up for as long lime as iL would The accoutits of the progreýs of this great woi k te the cnd
take te set, arad get bard if lefs alorte, it; would bc found that of Mardi are satisfactory. According te the accounts of the
it would bé completely .dostroyed. A case in point occurred Swiss Federal Counrcil the drijft,.ay liad been drivexi oa Marcb
last year on a aew graving dock -rork, where the cili had t0
bc takea out becauso if wns leaking and therefore likely te 31 te tie extent of 252 metres, enlarged tri its full size aloag
give way when the pressure of the water was brought te bear 210 metres, and tire masonry fiaîsbed 01er a distance o! 103
upon it. The contiacter plesded tint the fauit ia tie work metres. The average number of men engaged in tic work
was in the cemnent, whici had been specified to be ground for
flfteca minutes al ter water was applied, tiereby dcstroying during the month was 617, and tic maximum number 813.
tie set ting properties of the cernent, wvhich would have set On tbe Goeschencn side tire tuuaelling is tirough granite, or a
witiin the stated time of fifteen minutes had it been lut alonte. hard gneiss, more or less faulty, and full of fissures. On tbe
The case came te arbitration, and the arbiter decided that the last day of March tic first experiment ia mechanical perfoî atioli
Specification of tie cernent mottar wns impractîcable, and wsmd vt i ahnso M uese rnos h
relieved the contracter of ail respousibility. Thtis shows how r a nd vt h ahnso M uose rnos h
careful engineers requiro te bc in drawing out their spctc opcraf ion Souk place ou tie Airolo side, through a schist in
ations, and that a complote knowlcdge of tie materials te ho beds of uncqual thickncss. At the distance of 148 metres front
used ia indispensable. tic moutît the temperaturo of the air was 130 c. and of tic

Thie aafcst plan is te grind tie ccmenting materials dry, and water -, 0 c., the air outside the rnouth of tire tunnel. 6howing
then slake and mi= up the mortar b>' one operation in a pug
mil!. By this means we have the lime and puzzuoîana or a teinpcrature of io0; aS 162 intres tic air rose f0t 170 c.. iven
mine dust tioroughly mixcd and reduced te powaer, whilc tnc outer air showved 90.
admita of the water getting aS evcry particle wienevcrapplied 'l'ie infiltration, wvîici was triîliiig aS firstý grew is propor-
and thon the sand, which is ndded witb the water whcn in the itien as the increase of tic mica and thc diminution of quartz,
pug Mil, 1 i prcserved ini all ils angularit>' and sharpness. If, and tire frcquency of argillaccous bed8 betwecu tie mica scist,
however, this latter plan bu adopted, the mortar must ho ail o; uhici circunistances, of course, diininisil flic consistzsicy
uscd Son aifter being mixed nip, not longer titan tweaty-four of tic soil excavated. Tic quantity of water augmcsntcd con-
hours for lime or half an houir for cernent; but tien, again, siderably ntflic point of 164 metres; a St reami broko iii at flic
Sucre is a risk in using il, too >oon, because, if the particles j raof more titan sixtecîs ý.aIloiss per second, and disiustegrnted
of lime are noS proper>' slakcd before being placei la fice tlîe rolk. tU such an citenit that, several Slips occurrcd, arnd flic
masonry, Ilblowiug - nia> occur, that is, thore uinslnkcd par- wvork, Mas st.,-ctidcl ti cotiacquciice for some days. At Lire end
ticles will draw la wattr, and swell up, causiag the atones te of MNarch tlice out-fail of watcr at tire mouti 0f tie tunnel %ws
bc8fted out o! their positions. fouzid t0 bc equal f0 about ainre gallons per second.
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RAILWAY MATTERS.

1'TnLrails are lieiîg rapidly laid un tut ltk D .oosialw,~

Tus permnnt way of the Toronto, Grey and Bruct- Rail-
way will bu complt-ted betwecn Wroxet*r aiid Teswater i
about a nionth, betwc-en Ilaîri8ton and %%roxetcr the work i8
flot progrt-ssiilg so rapidly.

THE ST <iflTIARDf 11AILWAT.-According to, the latest offi-
cial returns it appears that the progretis made, up to the 30[h
of April, at the St Gothard tunnel, was as follows :-At north
end, Goseheni,, Il17 mettes; south, Aisolo, 177 meters. Total
leugth of gallery driven up to the 30tih of April, 294 mettes;
toi the 3ist of MIardi, 252 metres. Length driven during tue
month of April, 42 metres.

clîcapuoss. So àmany and varions, too, are the articles which
can lie made, that it ean bo mntinfacturcd in quantities prac-
tically unliite-1 in overy ciilizd coîuntry, nd, !-o lonîg as
plants continue to grow, liaper manufacture cani be 8tiitained.
It is, aiso, under aIl circunistances, an eary niaterial te -.ork
and handie. Thc tact is probably we-l 1known 1 bat the palier
whecls wlîich have been used wvith stictess on some of the
palace-cars are formed of cornprisscd paper fitted into a steel
tire; iron plates aie thon adapted to each ide of the paper,
sud holted togethor to preven* any displaccmeni of the
filîîg.

DOMINION.

PîîooRSSs OF' THsE Ioosac Tu1,EL irîu-ItÇ. THE MONTIL Ob J UNE, A joint stock company has becu formed at Teeswater for
1873.-Headings advanced westward, 131 feet ; castward, 126 the purpose of sinking a well te ascertain if sait can bu fouh-d
feet. Total advanco during month, 257 feet. Length opcnd ~in tbat locltY.
fromn east end, westward, 14,084 feet. Li-rgth opened from Tac Hamilton city bell tower is now 55 feet higb, and 26
wegt cnd, eastward, 9,540 ficet. Aggregateo0f lcngths opened foot more are to be added. Uts appeamance is at once substa,-
tu July 151, 23,624 foot. Length remaining to be opened tbal and ornamoîttal.
July Ist, 1,407 foot, being 87 feet more than one quarter
of a Mlle. TuE hhipments of oil fromi the Petrolia stai. for the week

,ndinŽ Julv lflth. wert 5 0C0 bisa crude. e rofined. and
A iiEw car, intended fut taitway construction aud ballast-

inig purposen, bas been întroduced into the United States.
'l'ho floor is composed of a soties of trap dours, which, when
open, make a kiad of grating, aud when closedi formn a level
surface. Ileing loaded with ballast, and removed to an>' te-
quired spot, fthe contents, by simply loosing a boit, drop
through upon the frack, and an arrangement beneaili secures
their distribution between and outsîde fthe rails, which are
kopt clear. Thé invention is claimed to cost but littie abovo
an ordinar>' platform car, and if evidently saves much trne
in shovelliug.

hI oer> car on the Connecticut River Railroad there is a
box oves-bead, at one end in whieh is contained the Haane of
the next station, wbith if ie the duty o! the brakesman to
change as thcy leave fthe stations. And it goes further ; it
slates whete they conneet with othet toads. As the change
is made, a bell strikes twice, which attracts the attention of
the passengers, so that the box aiways exhibits the name of
the next station, and so on. Thus passengers aiways know
thfie Haame of the stopping place, and also if it conneets wifh
ny other railrosd.

MÀàcnîy£, j'oi T£STING THE CONDIîTION OF RAILS.-A Russ8ian
eniginer named Sakhovsky, lias invented an apparatus, a
kind of difféentiat, gauge, o! ver>' simple construction, wbich
is said to have been found Wo work admirably at the Moscow
Terminus of the Nîjni Railway, sud on sevetal other lines.
The apparatus consists of a woodon bcam, about fis-e fecet
long, providcd at one end with an articulated lever, on the
shorttr arm of which is a stud that presses, by mecaus of a
spring, against the muner face of one of the rails, and at the
other with a flxed stud, the beani ia drasvn alcng the rails by
a man by mcans o! shafts, or it may be attaced to a truck.
As the gauge proceeds along the hune, the deviations fromn the
normal width befween the rails is showu by the longer arm
of the lever, which moves against a dial-plate. Theapparatus
costs only eîght roubles, aud its superiority over the comn-
mon gauge is sttiking, especially as regarda the rapidit>' snd
contînuit>' o! its action. The directors of fthc Nijat and
other lincs have adopted the invention, which we belies-e 18
patented. Sucli a gaugo run along a Iiue every morning
nnght save man>' an accident.

SINGULÂALY enotigl, the Iron Age argues thiat paper is to
becomne flie gencrnl, if flot the unis-etsal subst4tute for wood,
leather, and indian rubbcr, as also, to somec extent fz. -ýoppcr'
tmn, aud zinc, and that es-en iron is ilot aslspted Wo uses sol
widely various-lt bcing practicable, iudecd, fo bring paper
pull) W such a state of touglhuess aud solidit>', by pressure ns
te be almost as lire iîroof and indestructible as irou, and

*thus our railroad carî- ma>' le nmade of paper, instoad of iron,
tiiereby> preveating the dangers now incurred la case of ac-
cidents If isclaiicd that, in proportion to ils weiglit, paper
is, probabl>', tue strongest material of construction kîîawn,
combiuîng more pcrfectly tlîan any other substance the

*qualifies of strongth, liglitiic5h, flexibiity, dumrbility, and

2,940 disitilled.

TiT% Kegashka Mlagnetic Iron Ore Company, with a capital
of $84,000 in $50 shares, intends applying for incorporation
to carry on operations in the county off Saguenay with the
head office in the city of Qîîebec.

Tut total shipmt!nts of oil frcm, Petrolia station from the
let of July, 1872, to the lat of july, 1873, were 495,423
barrels. Tho totals for tho threc kinds sbipped:-crude,
386:286 bbls.; refined, 13,195 bbls.; distillate, 95,942 bbls.

THE Belloville Ontario says :-Mr. Vennor, cf the Geologi-
cal Survey, is at present making some explorations in Hull
and Templeton. He reports favorably on one or two depoalts
of Baryta. The Irou will require some fnrther investigation;
as will aiso, the Apatite or Phosphate of Lime. Dr. Harring-
ton will visit, both tho Hul. and H1aycock Mines during the
eoming week.

Viax favourable nccounts arc gis-on at San Francisco of the
Douglass coal sent from Newcastle Island by the Vancouver
UCai Co. It is rcported that the Pacifie Mail Steamship
Company will become customprs for a large quantity of «Na-
ns.imos BIlack Diamcnds, srhich are the best produced on ibis
coast.

TuE Lower Frase-r Guardian sayîi coal o! superior quality
lias ben discovered at Chiliwhack b>' an Indian, wbo bas
made known ils iocality, and a conîpauy lias been formed to
work it. The seam, if, lal! armile from CIiliwhack River, and
eight miles frein the Frazer. Caverns--in one of whîch Mr.
Shannon, one cf the 1-rospecting party, ivalked 300 feet, arc
seen there.

Gonsîmîici.--An English and Canadian Salt Company', with
a capital of $130,000, have purchased, to-day, the large farm
Wo the south of the town known as the Wilson farm, for the
sum of $9,000, where they intend Wo commence at once the
manufacture of sait on a large scale. The demand for
Goderieh sait bas now become ver>' great in the Western
States, and the weils at present in operation, Wo the number
of thîrteen, cannot haîf satis!>' it. Thore are bal! a dozen
buycrs in town now from C.hicago, Milwaukee and other
placer. in the Wc1st, and we ma>' expect to, sec any number of
wells put down during the season. lroperty bas increased in
value tiff>' per cent., and buildings are going up in ever>'
direction and Godcrich promises Wo become a ver>' important
place.-Globe o!flthe 8th Jul>'.

ARTIFICIAL I.SDIAN ly.(.Kochli, of Miillatste, findu
that b>' mixing lampblack with ten times if wcight of sui
phurie acid <sp. gt 660 lieaum6), allowîng the samu ti stand
for some hours, and then washîug out ail the acid, the ma-
tonial bas acquircd the power of mizing tondu>' swith watcr,
and possessos ail the properties of genuino Indian ink.j

July, 1873.J
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iN4 CHA IOS ]\4 GAZ NE. be dont 1n this aige. The Daily Oraphic of tho Saine cit>' now
M ECH NIC ' M GAZ NE. cornes forward as the chief supporter 0t au attempt ta cross

MONTRAL, ULY, 873.the Atlantic Occan in a ballon. Tite suh)jcct bas frcquently
MOXTEAL JUI, 173.been talked of bcforc, but now it lias assumied dlefinite propor-

__________________________ - -______ - tions. 'rbcre is no doulbt but that the attcznpt wvilI omae
ILLUSTRîATIONS4 O11 nortar atiîcl erote. 103 As to the prababilities of success they are of sucb a nature}

Patent Peut Machine ...... 97 Tite S'aint-Gothîard t as few If any mccn can talk aîbout witlî any authorit>'. Therel
Straw.burning portable ncl ............... ...106 -

énglue ................ 100 Railway matters,.......107 ina> ver>' probably bo au upper current of air constantly set-
Atniosplierie telegraffl... 101 1)omifflin news.......... 107 ting towards tbe old continent at a rate af frorn fort>' ta ane
Rock drill at Vienna ex- j Edtorial, ete.....110bnde nft>mieanla.Itssatdbtprf oj

ibitioli............... 104 ltevlewg .................. 111 udea ftymlsnhurI isae htpro f
Appa-ratiîîs for electricai -Soîilai raîlway expei- tbe existence of snicb a currcnt have been establislied.

mnasureinent ..... 105 tion .................... 1 iii tbi current really exist the passage wvould certainly
Soudan ratiway expedi- Qilickstivr at thie Vien- do na iiatraa iema

iou. ................... 108 ili Exhîibition ......... 16b deprli o otofistros. 'leMs powttful
Design or woudeni flouse. ion Perfnre................. 115 auguries of 8uccess, bowcver, are tlîat the equipinent
Gooliq locomotive :t iFruit Ili titi ca1iiR.......115 iili bc of the înost perfect and thorough charseter and that

V'frnna exhibition ... 112 Wesltminstersignîal liglit. 110 b6 nepleI nec pni asii fbaaobto
Vienna exiilîitoii, fronit A.iirof't' pop> snfcty th nep!s nerduoinosiitfbavebt f

of transelît ............ 11 Vt vlvo ................... 117 quiet detrmitiatlon. As the Graphiecsay, "iThe balloan will
WVestmninster signaîl liglit 110 lice protector ........... 1i81

A,41eroft's popl sarety Prcserviiiggrins.roiies ... lis net bc exbibitcd to inaku a sensation, but as soon as it is
valve..................117 Qualitative aniiiysis for finisbied ivill take lis fligbt."1 As Nve saîd before, it is bard ta

Bec îîrotector............. 117 tunateurs.............. 118 say now a <laya wlîat it t.% passible and what la flot. It anly
1en1rY'ý Spinie '<tepi.....120 Ilcary'slniprovtedIpliidle i

.'.nti.friction barzi-door <tei> ............... 119 remains ta bopu that the succcss whîicb lias so steadîl>' borne the
hanger ............... 120 Aniti-friction bara-door Cr.îplnc along bitherto may also be attendant upon tbis new

Wests Tyre setter .... 121 hianger ............. 120() enterprise.
Fire-proot floor .......... 121 NVest's; tyre.sctitig in-
Tice's dynamnoimter lad- chine.................. 120

ley ............... ....124 Fire-prooffloor .......... 121 I ccording to latest accounts the interior af the Exbibition
Ctirre's cectrIcal ina- Gunpow<ler pile driver ... 122

cine ................ 125 Rte"lbtaoe of Woo o a b ilding nt Vienna Ivas nt length in a completel>' finislîed

iciv 1.13 Omceyrl git To.jl)ii stan....... 2 btate but saine few arrngemcnts remained ta be Made oitside.
roa........1 e Grphide ban. i c ......n 1.)3 Tite nonunt af worl, ta bc done therc inay bu cstimatcd front

Peuît fuel ................ 9os Tite ncw Atintie cable.. 1,2. tbu tact that some people ii Vienna said that the Exhibition
A*tmxosîîhierle Teiegrîitiî i.. Tice'sdynanionicter pnl- iwoulcl neyer la' quite linishcd. We shah illustruite and de-
Gacxl< locomotive ni IeY .................... 121 isrb

VieniiaExhlibtoi.....99 Caîrre%, Plectric.îi »a- scib as far ns passible sncb exhibits as nia> be of interest
Straw burniiîg portatble cine .................. 125 ta our rentiers. TIhe Machiner>' Hall, onc of the

englue ................. 9 On twite hit colotir....1i2t; Most iiîteresting features to mnechianic8 is probab>' tbu largest
lr:idiey's apîîaratus for Tite patiîology or pearis.. 126

eteetrie mensuremieit. 102 Artlîiiin Indili îlk...107 building af the kind in the world, being 2015 fect long by 164
Rock drill nt Vienna Px. Scleîtiige liew........... 127 ict widc. I consista of a central nave flanked by an aisie an

hlibiton................. 108 iceauî............ .127 cubher aide. Accarding ta Engineering the .sbafting is arranged

__ - - - - __ - _ otierivisc tiani is usually the case. '1hîerc nre twa liues of
Qutec does not at prescrnt sein inclincd ta remain far bc-

liind Ontario in tbe matter af roads. IVe bave just ivitnessed
tic compltÇton af a ncw short lin: ta Boston viii the 1'assip-
sic R. R. Thc Northi Sbare Road now sccrus ta, be an assurcd
tact. A aiurveying part>' inter charge oi General Seymaur
leit Quebcc on tie 141h inst. for T1'ree Rivers in ai ler ta re-
examine the Northi Shiore betweca that place and 31ontreal,1
and at a recent meeting of tbe B3oard af Directuma the President
utatud lie had rccjved information ai tlîe deteraî,ination ai
tbe contractars ta carry ont tIi: contraci. Tite amouat af
local tr.-flic ahong tbe North Sbarcis increasing %cryv fast. We
ivere ver>' glad ta se on passing Lanamai: ruce.àtly a pile ai
ncwv T rails nnd judgc froin tuis thnt it is the intention ai tbe
proprictars ai thc line betiveen ilie St. Lawrence and Industr>'
tu rei-lace imniediatul>' tbe aId strap ai prescut in tse there b>'
good rails. Tite sharclîolder,,ai theuMissisquoi aîîd Black River
Valley Railiva ha% c also, receutl>' nct and îîcgociations have
been eiîtered inta for thc cari>' canstruction and cqoipient
oi tbis important road, siauîld tîte niuiipaliti.s. conîDaiies
and atbers dircctly and indircctly interested, pramîutly ex-
tend thie aid fairly expectcd ai thymi.

Tite infifluae of thc ncwspaper press scenîs ta b: extendlng
it-eli iiu dirctions ivlitre such enterprise %wauld hardhy have
bcen lo.ked for. The N. Y. U-,r.îd scnds a nin ta find
out Liviogstanc in tic centre ai Aimica. Tlhe task seemved
bopeless but tbe result sbcwed buw little %ve knawv w1'i cati

main shafting carried by as mttuv raves af csVtirau £,.,umus
crectedl parallel ta the axis af tlie building, cadli row being 3
metres distant frrnt thiat axis, tlîu columnus are conrequently
G metres apart, tnîtnsvursely, ivliilc lotîgîtudînra>ly they are set
ut distances af 3.57 metres. Tlicîr bcad< lu tcd row are
connectcd togetlier b>- mîassive plaie gîrders, whilu transverse>'
also ever' coluima ù% connected ta, thue corrcspondiieg onu of
thc oppiosite raw. As a mile each calturm a ia utast-iran tube
0.24 metre in diameter in tlîe slîaft, and swcl ling ont ut tîte
bnse; but ivhcrcvcr a stationar>' engine is situatcd tic arrange-
ment 18 s:ighly différent, for lîcre, for tbe sake of greater
sctirity, four ordinary coluirns are graîipcd togetiier nnd
bolted iat one. Tiîu sbafiing 18 0.09 metre (3.6 ii.) in dia-
nuer, and is carried au A1 £ encan adjutable bearings wbicb

cnle raiscd o>r lawcrcd vcrtically thîragh a cansiderable
ditneby nieans of >;crews working in lugs whîiclî are cast en

theu main building in separatu shieds, cadi country e.ýbibiting
macliinery in imotion having it% Naboli bouse. The
caîîsist mcrcly af rectaugtilar 1 its suk in tlîe carth te sucli a
deptb, tbat the taous ai tlîe bolers caine upt ta about tbe level
ai tbe grouuîd; tlic pits arc ai course bricked in, and acce6a is
gaincd ta thecn b>' a tliglît oi steps on cithier aide, sa tbat tbc
publiecean vicw thuim contents as objecta ai vibibition; thuiy
are, iîjorca. er, eacb surrountled b>' brick parapets, and are
covered over by plain shed roofis supportcd on open tintber
iraming. Rachlieuse lias ils auvn chîininey, conbshtlng of a
long tube ai ivrouglît-iron plate, standing an a lnick prdestail
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and 6tayed with chains affer the manner of thre furunel of a
Steamer.

Thesc tubes are miir2h adniired by sorte Englisli engineers
from an economicai point o! viewv, thre price o! a large brick

6tack being fsr greatcr fîran fliat o! a plain wrouîglit-iroîî tube

lined for a short distance rap witli fire-bricks. Tlrîy sa tirat
if sucîr siaeks arc good enougi for uise at the Vienna Exlîibi-
tion they origlît to be good enougli for almost universal. use.

'I'le show o! boulera is flot ver>' gooci ezcept in theC locomotive
departmient and none of flie makers show anytluing ini regard
to tire îuaking, stayiiig arnd putting up of boiterg, wluicli la

regarded as a serious omission. Thre show of locomotives by
IContinenrtal makera is very good, but there are but few exhibi-
Itors in this departmient frotta EDgland ani noue front Amnerica,
ln apite of thre fnef fliat Amierican wood-burniug locomotives

are being extensivel>' imported for use in Rus8a. Tîrose
exluibited are o! ali classes from thue finel>' finished express
étngine built at Antwerp tçitli four coiipled drivers 7 ft. 4 in.

in diameter and the atîmerous heavy locomotives for ver>'
ileavy trafil, to the little narrow gauge englues --itb dri'.crs
froi 2a f0 3j ff. ln dirimefer. Taken altogetlrer thre locomo-
tives exîîibited conatittite thre largest and finest collection of

the lind ever exlîibited.
Tie workmanslîip and finish ln t1îis clasa as in others la said

to be of very higlr menit.

REVIEWS.

ANALYTICAL REPOaRT OX TflE WATER SUPPLY. Dy Dr. Baker
Edîvards, Bishop's College, Montrual.

TVie Montreal water suppl>' bas been a subjeet of discussion
tor stîmle timte past !i fiais cit>', nnd tire question as f0 flie best
mens o! obtaining a sufficient quantif>' o! pure potablt. water
is still an open cite. The. part of thre question taken up b>'
Dr. Eîlwards bas reference chiefly, if flot entirely, to Irle quali-
tics of the différent waters accessible. Tweiîty.twvo saraples
of watcr frora different localities were examined. These
waters are grouped as foilows:

Group A.-Waters from the Nortir divided into two clausses
li. Lake waters, pure and fre frorn aikali; 2nd. River waters
characierizcd by organie carbon and alkaline silicates.

Oroup B.-bingled waters o! Group A. and Oro ip C., talien
at different scasours of fhe year.

Grorap C.-River waters of tIre great cai o! lakes w-.st.
w.îrd to Niagara hiver.

Group A.-These waters are very pitre, but are objecilonable
froin threu causes.

lst. Aikaline silicates causo diarrmoa.
2nd. Shalloîv and slug.gisi ritreams collect during the gurm-

mer scason an eniormous volume o! organie gcrins and spores,
botîr animal and vegetable, whichl are unwliolcsonae anI slîouîd
there-fore be removcd by filtration.

2rd. Ail tht6e waters nct as solventit on lead, and wliere fthc
SarYipp>s intermittent, the contamination o! lcad la injurious
te aIl consumera and poisonous ta certain lîrdividual constitu-
tiens.

Group B., is the presenit town suppi>' wblich varies greati>'
at different seasons of the year, tire solid contents ranging
!rom 7or 8 to 14-1 grains per gîllon.

Group C., scella te bce by far the lîcat if a constant supply 0f

it could be obtant.d. Thre cit>' does sometimer, fromt causes

connectcd( witr fthe formation of!ice lu thre river lied, olitain
Ibis wrrter, but the genteral suppl>' iis represented b>' Group B.
The waters o! Group C. arc represented as reznarkaiblc for th,-ir

purity, brilliancy and excellent kccping properties. They
contain but little oganio matter, arc frc fromt aikalice,
and do not dissolve lend. Tire murerai iîrgrcdients also arc o!
tice most ivirolesomo character.

This exc lient report concludes iwîîh a full table of ana-
lysis setting forth tire locality, date of collection, mineraI
contents, lrardnesq, apîî,.raîîee;, &c., of ai the différent sautples
collecteci.

WVoon's Houselrold Magazine for July ts a very excellent
number. It ii; hotiîscholl, nlot 01113 la nainc but in character,
and its; table of contentashlows a wvonderful adaptation o! ar-
ticles f0 thre individual nîeîbcrs o! thîe family circle. -1 .Slnils
Little Girl," a teinperance story by Mary llartwell, ,Wcather-
tougîr Block,," by Kari Kase, &-How 'l'lie Vow wirs Kept,"1 by
IL V. 0,3borne, "I Lanatics at Irg,"by 11ev. F. WV. Uolland,
and IlThre Deelaratiun o! Indeperduince," by J. B. WVakeley,

DD are among the more noticcable articles. Tire Children's
Departmcnt is extremely full, and contains a poemi, in baby.
talk, which without doubi, will bc very acceptable f0 thre little
one The~ price ûf thie magazine is oite dollar a year.

THE SOUDAN RiILWýAY EXPEDITION.

(Contintred fromt page 77.)

After these fewv observations lipon Egyptian native irriga-
tion, ive îiay retuiri to thie ureigparty, .vli-ci we lefi nt
th lient]a of thec First Catarnet. nuakiîrg the ncessary Irreli.
minary stifdres for the ship incline, tliat forais thîe flist part o!
Mr. John Foivler's lîroject. These -,tîdies liaving been corni
pleted, and flic stores reshipped on boird Viîe Dahabeaths, the
journey solithward 'vas resrîinied unler sa'il. As muany of the
S 11lors beloniged to Ille region of the Fiait Cataract, and as tîreir
voyages seldomi exteîid br'yonîl the tnpl betiveen Cairo and
Assouan, a large party of 'friends anud ielatives assembled on
the western batik to witnesS tirvir (Ilpaittîre to tIre-to theru-
unikiownl rcgioîis Of thec Fifili Catitrrct, aliîl to testi!y tlieîr
syînpatliy lîy liûwvliiig in iiiny licys. The Nilc between tire
fit and seconid catitracts, prescrits but slighit 'difficulties to.
navig&ition, but as tire tiort> wind liad not set in, thie progres
o! the boats a. slowv and tedioîîs, becatise it was nccssary to
rcsort to towînig, fiftecrn ti twenty utiles a day being the maxi-
muni resuit proliuced by the Arab s.iilors, and the popiulations
of flie varions v.llages on the r.jîae, tvho %were callcdj in f0
assist in the operatioli.

ThIe progrcs wais rcndered more difficuit by the fact f lit
where tile banks %vere rocky the footliold for flhc nen towinlg
w1i5 ver3. badc] ls, on the otlrer hand, in traversing irrigated
and cultivatcd district', the tow-ropus lind to be passed over
the Zakielis, vlii,.li were imneronîs on tlhe rivcr-banks, and

great care ilad to be exerciscd to preserve dte standing crolis
from da1.ag,

ilfter pirocceding about 80 iles front Assouan, tlic course
being a little .vst o! sentit, Korosko, orrallier Jebel Korosko a
inoutitarn rieur tliat place, rises rin vicw ci li hwestern bankz o!
tIhe river. The townl of Norosko is one o! tire nîcet important
stations onfic e gyrîtian camel m.ules, buiîîg l'poil the direct
caravan course to Khiartoumn. Thre 11011-9s laici h ton are
flatroofed, and arc built of nîutd andI sîîn-dried bi iks. lItcon-
tains a bazaar, and liolds a mîarkct twicc a weck, ut wliich
sandals, mnade by the Bislbarcen Aralis, formi one o! the grenit
staples o! commerce.

The trifice conning nip thre Ni1e (o Korosko leaves tlie river nt
this place, and, sýtriking across thc Bislîarcu Desurt, a distance
o! 200 ile, witl but cite ivell midway. mecets thec X~ile again
at Abou Hamnmedt, after ajouirîî'y o! ciglît days. ily river flhe
dlistantce b:tvcen tie saine points is 500 tailes. A large uimourit
of gnm, ivory, kc., ia brought from thre interior across thre
desert to Korosko, wherc it is sliipped to Cairo.

At Koroqko, thre Nilo inaku.s a bond te thc nortli-wiest for a
distance of arbout 12 ruiles, theu, passing the rock temples
of Alleu Sinmbel, it returnus to its former direction. which st
followvs until Wady Ilalfa, thîe îîortlîerni terminus o! thue Soudan
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Railiray, is renclied. WVien the Daliaabealis airivcd nt tlie
Second Cataract, a shaort dlistaatce above Wady H-alfa, it %vas
rtecessar>' to takie c'areft soîtidags tlaroaagl tlîe avigable
cliaunets, lin order to ascertain if there ivas stifiieitt deptla of
water for tlae Daliaubealas to lîrocecti. Investigatioun îpioveti
that sticl a course wotîld bu unsafe, taîtt even af at ..oîîll bc
done, tlic Iteis of rte Catarnect estianated inît tvo w'ukb wvoîîlt
bc occupic'd in tlic oîaeratioat. if tile wiiole avaîlable force of
tîte Arabs uere cmployed in thîe woak. Tl'îe ttitlieîiity ut the
oporation naay bu estitnauteti wiîen il i8 toîasitdeaed tuait the
tengthi of tlae catartet is abotut 14 Miiles, %itile, lit tlîe state in
whacli tlic Nie wmas at this taine, tlte watten risitu tlîroîîgt tlîe
navigable elîannets witli fearful violeaite. It liatit iag thont
been aletcrinînet to abanmdoan tile Dataabeahis, andî te ttuke la
Ilacîr place the Noggurs, or cargo boots lieculiar to the Nile
above the Secondt Cataract, tlie wholîe of tlic stores audt ciets
wero transferreti to caniuls, anti takien by tlaem over the 14
miles wlicla separate flicte ot frout, the lieraI of ttae cataract,
to bc reshippeti mbo the smualler vesselti, twelve Noggîîrs
beîaag requireti to canary tlae wholc )tÀtI, siers nats, bonitment
and stores. For soulne (distance soiitit of tîje buecond( Catairnet
the river raîns tlarough stcrile anad uninviting touttr ; tIse
eust sile iii covereti watla niasses o! black rock, flice wcst witle
mounitains of yeltow drift samat, wlaicli as duîîbtlcss, travvlleti
lrom flic Great >ahara Descrt. Tite niavigationa for a loaîè;
distance isdifficutt anti dangerous, ceistatit etidies and btibbles
marking the presenve of scnrcely-liidtlen rocks , utatil after 30
miles of tedious sailang, the fal of Stael is reaclactl. The
channel tasitally takeat b>' tho 'Noggurs is almost lit ftle contre
of the river, an>' is flot muore lIa 2u0 yards wide. This
cliannel is closed ii ouitaller sile by îarecipitoub granite

irocks ; rîsing to a lteighî ot 50O feet or 60 ft. aibove higla NiIt,
wiîile on tlac eaut anti wcst banks of tlie river the cliffs risc te a
height of 400 feet or 500 ft. Oaa tiae llighest rock upota tlac
casterm bank stand the ruis of a temple, of wlaich, tanwever,
litîle but tlae bases of tîac colianans remnain in position On
Uic western sie is a small temîple, of whlai lime doorway aitau
a achanmber btill exist In tis barren tracet the mimnosa ocea-

thon flic presence of a sialal Patch of alîluvial deposit i in-
dicateti by a cluster ol date anti dutase patins, wlaicla havea
escapet licm lieavy storins antI sanel-erifts of thae desYkt.

Twelve mniles souta of bumnela are the falis of raîagour, liti
oîîe part of wlaicli octurs a faîl of 3 fect. Az, a favorable %% itai
wau blowing hiard at tlic fine titat tlic Noggurs tarrivetl t
tîtese fails, they wcre cîtabîct, tfter e>c ervrai inebllctual attemjats,
t0 get through the greater part of fic fal mnder canvas alone, ibut il svas founti prudent tuait catîtI boat shult pasb thruîgb

secud.At a short distante above Talagotti is tlie Cataract5
of Ambigote, the, navigation betwecn the truo fails being of a c
veai, dufictait character. The Catatra-ý of Ambigole, a bkekli
o1 wimicla le giveu oui page iOai, la tlivided iiato two a
prinacipal faits or passes, one oms thecaest, known as tle
Virgin's 1'ass, anti tîto otiter oaa the west side callet itlea
Fatiter's Pass. l'île formation huere is also granitie, antiftie e
river lias euit its baoken way tbruugh thae lîai aucks wita sin- a
gular>' wild effet;t. At tue fout ut the Virgiîaa Pnss tlic ri veris etavideti by an islamati mb tWo claiaznes, amat titis barrier, 1
eombined %.ilhi the abrupt endmag of the istand on tho north- S
ward, creates a ver>' puwerful cross current5  ltc takes a ci
directiona alimost at right angles te tht, carrenît on the esst. a

In navigating this part of the river tînder canvds, the .Arab 8
amîd Nubian saleors, shiowcd wonderful skill !i laandlinir th,ý a
Noggurs, whieh untior tieir management tievelopeti unlooked- v
for 8ailing finalitics. Lying untior shelter of a rock until the fl
winti freshiens siaffielenti', the lîcis awaits lais opportunity, and a
wlaet il arrives hoe makes a daub, keeping the bend o! bas boat r
across the strcam, the course on the port side bcîng studdcd
with rocks taI would bc fatal to lte ressel in case of failere,
then sailing bier about a quarter of a muile te wcstwart ihe P
clears the crois curont of 9 miles an hour. About a mile t
funthor, but on the west aide of flic river is the second or higher s
fall of tho Cataract of Ambigole. Titis rapiti, wbicla lias a b)
fail of 4 fI., requiros the atid both o! canvras anti towage te star-
mount it, as sbown lu tlie sketch. The channel la itb marnow- t]
est part is about 200 yards wide, anti bas enta throiagh te di
granite rocks somo 200ft. in heigit Hlere,again,asatSumel, ii
are scattereti mimo, as, whichbhave roottd thens, Ives in soîne g
of the narrow crovaces of the rock, and livo upon the scatyt>'I
axnont o! Nilo doposit accumulat'd thercin. At blic litat o! b

flic Cataract of Anatigole, arc seuin lroken conicaf motintainit
the' lollows in which arc filleti with yellow diift santi, varieti
with occasional ttafts of eo irse desert grass. On the eastern
side of the river at this place occtiré3 ant isianal of granite
btilhl.mr grotesquely groulied, aand reIievcd %vith trecs, whictî
grow freul) in the alIuial soil dejiosited ta, un flic isiatid by
the Nile. Sueh island:, arc, iiidecd, abot t lis district1 b>' no
ieas iuiacoinnxoaa, and comnbine tu miLke the sceucry an fll

portion of flic river, anti of wii the atovc ik tl tuitvcys a
goul idea, almobt beatîtif,îl. Puniî oti eý miles highcer nip the,
pittiarc agaili claigeb, the granite rotcks bccumning boltlcr nd
mure ruggcd, and rihing perlenaictalar.y for strne hundreds uf
fe# t. Tite river lier -tikes a sutldeit turn to the oust, and for
sever ýI miles the su nvry is rcmnarkably IbiLtiiresqute, the, roc ki
nu0w risîîag vertically, and niow slopiiig gently ttpvarJg from tike
river, bliglit bigna of vegetation occasionally appu'ariog, vntil
aîmost suddeny titis i8 exdaanged for a brotd expansc of water,
aaad filo Cataract of Dal. Dutachvd blocks oi granite ofeniorîn-
wis size bore lie singly or pilcd together in the stream, whicil
rushing throughi narrow water-worn channels, or boiliîag over
laitden rocks, rusfi to the calmer water mat Utic foot of tlic faits.

lu paasing th rougit this eat£Vitet, the wind lulled, andi lcft
suveratl of the Noggurs, which had before beun wcll able to
hold tiacir own against the rapitis, faut uipu the rocks, andi it
was fotînt uecessary tu relieve sorte of thlera of part of thear
cargo before they could bu floated again.

Ever since psirag the Second Cataratt a stroaag north wind
hadt favoured the party, but at Dal the boats lay tcalmed fur
three days, and ti tbseîuently two dsys more, were Iott frum
the samn( cause, whîlst towiîag, at thas part of the river. wa,
ittite impossible.

After a total delay of six days a strong norttl wind sot an,
and tho remainder of the cataract was traversed unuter saii.
The river hue ia brokcn wjth isiantis, somti a mile in longth,
with clhffd 200 or 380 It. in iaeight; i i many cases crowned
witli rude fortitications 0f a very ancient date ; on one baill
of the river, too, the granite hbis rise abruptly, and the, date
tnd diomo' paalim grow truely. Camuls bati awaîted the, party
at the Cataract ut Dat, but the>' were of course useless white
the boats were lyiug b.ealmeti in the middle of the river, and
us, titrer a frcsh starI was anade, the wiLd eontinued steady,
t was decided flot to emnploy the Cailos, as the transit over-'
and wotald htave been slowor. At the village of Zergamatto,
an înfnntry sergeamît of tit-, Kuedive'8 army was placeti on cach
tjat i these officorts being intendeti to overcome an>' transient

hesitation on the part of the local residents tu assist in tow.
ng. The wind contintaing fair, the distance bctween
Zergamatto andi Kobé (about CO miles) was easily traversei,
0 miles having been made under sali, andi against a stroug
errent. one day.

Wu may nuw bniefly indicate tRie direction propos, d foi the
uilway froin Wady Halfa as fan as Kohé, wlîere the baîdgu
:rossing te Nule i tu buetcectett. A level alluvial Plain un
lac castern baîîk, myhicla formns a gooti Ianding.placc frot boatt5
it ail stages of tho Nle, atad is i n ai respects tliorujugiily
daptud for ta terminal station lias betan t.hostan, the tqwn uf
,Vady Halfit he;iug che point of coaaamenctcent wlîc(ncu th,~
tue rus by easy gradients oit carthworks to the, fout of lthu
econti Catarmuet, 6 indIes aubovu Wady Halfa, andi tlacaict-, fur .a
Latançe of 1.1 miles, it fullows close tu the banik of the aiver,
.voîdîng as far as possible theto ocks whicia break up tite
niface. In thîs first leugli oeur the maximum gradients
ud ruling curvos adopted on tlno -n for altliuugh the
~orks are flot ver>' heavy, the laiglaest bank being Icss than 1 ,
Cet, the irregular nature of th,; gruund rendcred the leveis
doptti, neces>ary. Near tîte twelltla mile, the lino lc',t% es tue
iver tuo tt across a smiall bend, but touches it againi at the
.fteenth miile, froia wiaich point, fuar 8 mails furîher, a cotir~e
s selecteti among tlac granitie rocks, whieh arc lire in sonie
laces covored with sauti andi alluvial doposits. At the'
aventy-fifth mile the line agaîn leaves the Nile, - -ssing bt'îiind
oaao hbis, but soon returtus tu the rivt., wlaicli it follow$, wvith
ut few exceptions, tu tue village of zSarrus, near wlaith a
rater station would bc erectcd. It wvas intendeti tu continue
hoe river side route as far as the cataract of Anibigole, andi a
etaulei sunvey tvas marde svsth tis object, as it ivoulel haie
uvolved the formation of atIclast six tunnels througli lie
ranuite, besides otlaer very lieavy anti costly works. It a,
hereforo, nvcc8ýary to mnake a detour andi carry the railway
,haind tlat, hulis on tlic sîde of the river, throîgli the Molat

[Jtîty, 1873.
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Jdesert, the Nule being ngain reacheil at a distance of about 70 PEJiFUMES.
miles front the commencement at Wady lalfa. Agnin the
lino leaves the river fur a few miles, owing to the siattii Frora the Middle Ages up te the last century, Inu8k, civit,
obWiles of the giound, but touches it again nt Stugle, near ambergris,nand lavender sui n U tlie best known and most 1
the fout of alofty mouintain, whieh formesa coîîsPiCUous fcatlre popular perfumes. I sol fcmaaityqielt
ln the lands ape. 'rte 4 or 5 miles south of Songle c0iistittite yuars§ that the art ba s a s f mcoporestevand qite en-t
probably the most diflilut section of the wvhol-, lino. Along riclied by so many new ingredients as wu tirai at present.
the rive litgu irregular masses of granite and porpliYry oPPIoao Ntvtrthelcss, and in spitL of ait additions, the base of Eure-
almost insurmioiintalplu obstacles, whilst the grouiffd about a pean flower scou2ts it, contained in six flowers only, narao1 y,
mile and a half to the est ls broken up bv deep rai incs aîîd orange flowers, roses, jasmines, violets, acacia, and tuberoses.
the winding channels of tlic numnerous Wadys cut out by the Others that have been tried are found of ais! use, and their
waters in fiîàding au eutrance tu the river from, the desert special odour la best, given by imitative, corapoumida: as hoe-
plateau. To foliow the rtver batik would itivolve considerable liotrope la imitatcd by vanille dasheci with almo.ds, and 80
tuncling tbrough the rocky spurs, su thîît the irreglilar on. And to these six bases add gerauiuna, lavender, rose.
ground betiveen the river and the mounitain ranges heyond mary, thymce, and sorti other aromatie berbs--the st threc
was sclectcd. In iis leagth there, wiil be about hla tu ile of growing cliitfly on the mounitains round aras8u, Nivol and
cutting, nlot excetding 17 tect, deep as a Mnaximumi, and Most Cannes, wlîich are the prineipai Etiropesu centers for the
of it through a hard rock. This is probibly the heaviest cut- manufacture of perfumes-add aiso the peel of bitter oranges,
ting on the whole lino. Aftcr thua section of 5 miles thc linu of whlch the fruit gocs to make curacos; the peet of citrons
again rcachea the river, and runs for 17 or 18 miles over good and bergamots, of which the fruit goea to feed the cows of the
gr? und ivith easy gradients and good curves. At thb n fdsrcad t;go o h ik d uk6na-od
tbis distance, bowever, thu grouud be-îdc thu river is agdu t o amburgris, a good forntanmi; a d msk ssdal-woodv
difficult t) followv, sud t.c laie, tiierefore, turus inland for 23 of the patchouli (pogostemou patchouli, one of the labiate>
Mil S, returining to tic Nule at tue village of Ferket TIti, from ladin; winter-gruen <gualtheria procumbeus) frora the
labt 25 miles passes tiarougli the Ak-aslia desert, covered iih United Suites; various of tie anrdropagons, whieli wc eau s
ganitie and whik quartz roulis. At Verket, lîowever, Ilie goavs1-beard lu our own wild llowers, from UCylon ; ihiang-
formation changes, trap and tuetamorpîtie rocks tîîkiug the ihliug (uinona odoratîssimaý, one o! tho anonaceSo front the
place of the g suite whiclî is rarely met wvlth uîîless covereit Philippine Islauds; vanda (aerides suavuo-lens, au orcliid)

iwitb gneiss or scliist. cluîefly froin Java, but from other places too la the Indian
Regainiî'g the river at at p)oint abouit 115 miles fronti tluc coin. Arebipelago; trauugipanni (pluinerit. alba, one of the apocy-

racucement of the lino, easy groun.d ubong the banisl fourni anact,) frora both the East. andi West Indie8--and wu have
fer 10 to 1l iles, tieu a bond in the rive r ii; avoided snd the somte o! thue principal sources whienco our scout bottles are
-village of Amara iii reached. A station to accominodate thîs filled, and the delicate soapsansd pomados perfnuned. But
district, whieh is ext-ýnsively cuýtivattd, will bc provideit; and still, wheresouver the materiai la to hu fouind, the French
beyond the line winils in and out betwecn voleanîc rocks aud always remain, the greateât producers; and, savu a: regards
irregular clifst, containting traices of sandalttne in tn-sny places, a few exceptional, pertumnsa ttuar-gul for one, and eau-
for about 20 miles. J3eyond bocro te Kolas a low stretch of de-cologne for another--are the best mantifactureri o! tho
land, varying in vridtht frora li to 6 miles, lies betweu the sweet 8cents whieh porvade tho world.
river aud the bills, sud across this the lino will bet taken in a yadEgn l

strsight line, sud wîth works of the lighitest deiplti. edoaimnstreinpfu ryadEgan a
Tho nature of the grouud bi.-ven. Wady Halfa and Kohâé their best customer, as Russia la their warat. Engiand took,

being asawe bave describcd it, the direction of the liue la neces- in 1867, wben this table was drawn up, 424,500 kilogrammes
sarily irregular andi involves tho adoption of ctoup gradients, of perfumury, valucd at 2,546,000 francs; Russia cnly 13,300
comlined with sharp curves. Consequently the works upon kilogrammes, at the value of 79,800 francs, After Eugland
the lino will be comparatively heavy. The emabarnment con- corne, Brazil, thon Belgiunu, sud thon Spanîsh Americs; but
teins altogether sorte 2,300,000 cubie , ards, and tie cutting8, even ]3ruzil dues very little more than hait the Englisa trade ,
which have been avoideti as far as possible, about oîie.tbîrtieth jsdSail mrc esta at h ntt ttsto
ef tbis quantity; the material to be deait with being bard, I57,400 kilogrammes, valued at 344,400 francs j and Austria
soft, sud medium quarta rýclc, snd ]iglit material, ii about ouly 14,000 kilogrammes, payiug for thora 87,600 francs.
equal proportion. The cuiverts aire numeroeus but îîot large;- Germauy, i n spite of ber own capecisi industry at Cologne,
the total qijuntity of masonry being about 30,000 cubic yards, tuok 10,800 kilogrammes, spending 646,800 francs on. lier
the largest work conýi4ing of thirteen openiings ot 22 fout purclisie; but it would ho interestîng to know what amount
eacb iu an mt>ankment about 35 feet bigb. of ber own pertumo sue exporta, sud wbich of bier numberleas

Jean Marie Farinas bas the largeat clientele. Englanti duos
-- Ja goodtitrade in ber own indigenous lavender water i but by

Qrixxsurza T TE SilONfar the grcatest proportion la exported; pi'rfumes, like pro-
QUCrSIVIR T HEVxIFS& E2'"'iTo -la tbe pavillon of phets, not having much honour in tlueir own country-all

tho Ministry of Agriculture, -rttd on the Exhibition that la foreigu bung instiactiveiy preterreti ta what la home-
iPlace, which centaine higluly interestîng collections, a flont- bred, aud the question of comparative excellence countii2g
ing cannion bail may bu seeni. Aluluough weigbinig 50 lbs. it for notbing lu the choice.-AUl the Y'ear Round.
lies like a dowu featber on a splendid silvery mass, consist-
ing of pure quichasilver from the cubehrated mines of Idria.
150 cwt. of this metal la exhibittd ia a large iroai caidron,------
offering a sight seldom to luc m-«t with, andi ou it resta the
seliti iron bail. It wss interesting to, observe the emaptying
of the quiekailver into, its receptacle. The ral le very FBUiT ix TIN CA-.s-Tho Boston Journal of Ceemiry gava:
cieverly stowed away iu baga of white sbeep beatuier, spcîaîîy The impression prevai!.. amtong those wbo use frcly fruits
prepared for the purpose, ecc contaiuing 50 tba. et the mass, wblch are put up lu tin canse, that tbey are injureti theroby,
the baga belng tigbtly bound round the top, sud thon put sud this impression la, bu many cases, correct. Wo bave long
unto 6mall wooden barrels, carcfully bungeti up. Forunerly, cneddta i rsre rissdvgtbe bndh
this liquid metal, wbich penetrates easily aIl porous sub- stored lu glass, aud that no nactai of any kinti sbould bo
stances, was transmittedin t wrought-irou botties of very brougiat in contact with thora. Ail fruits coutain more or
expensive make. A gentleman, in testing the resistance of les& et vegetable acids, sud othera that are bighly corrosive,
the metiale bsd:to use soute force lu inserting thec hand juta the are ottea formed by fermnentation, and the metalc vessels are
mass. but howi great was bis surprise wbeu, wîtbdrawirug luis conaiderably acted upon. Tin cana are held together by
baud, bie fouud tbat two Sold rings uic wore hati been changed solder, au alloy into wbicb Icati entera largoby. This muclai
ta silver. is easily corrodeti by vegetable acide, sud poisonous saita are

formeti. Undoubtedly, many persona are greatly injured by
eating tomatoes, peaches, etc , which have been placeti in

ACcnDisro to T. Gries8mayer one part of a solution of tUn cana, sud we advise ait out frieude, vho coutempiate put-.
bisuiphite of lime, op. gr. 1.06, to fl at o~f bu rvnstn pfut h oigetmr u s ygoajr o
the beur fromt tnrning soor. 10pat berree the pu he cm umr oue nygasjr o
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Fig Z

TUIE WESTMINSTER SIGNAL LIGUIT.

Is our last issue we gave a description of the Gramme
Magneto-Electric Machine which is being manufacturcd in
England by Messrs. Whcldon and Cooke. Mr. Cooke has
now devised a cont-ivance which we illustrate above for
the exhibition of the clectric ligbt fromn the chick tower of the
House of Common8 in London. In our illustration, for which
we arc lndebted to Engineering, i and il <Fig. 2) are two large
binding ScrOWb, which rective the terminais. Two metallie
strips conduct the positive and the negative turrent respect-
ivcly to di and c. From ce tho negative is led through the
pivot of the revolving table to the riglit-hand hinge, A;i the
positive at dis in eonnexion with a circular strip of copper,
which leads it to the left-h-and hingci. Finally the hinges
communicate with two stude, a, i, sunk into the upper surface
of p, p'. Two regniators, 1 and l' (Fig. 1) are fixed to a rc.
tainguiar mabogany board, r, T, frec to slide on rollers from p'
te p. Each lamp carrnes two cupper strips, so bent that thc
portion to the right rubs against the studs, and thus insur, a
good conta-t when the flat part rcaches thcm. Fig. 2 shows
the metale picces of lamp 1, pressing upon the6c discs, and
thus admittirig the current. Whien it becomnes necestary te

change the carbons, the table, r, r, 18 pushed fromp' top. Tho
second lamp, 1', cornes into position; its copper etrips are in
contact with the undcrlying studs, and the current passes
through its carbons. The time required ta effect this change
is scarcely appreciablo. The light caa be directed te any
object by mens of the scrow, f, and te worma and worm-
wheel le. The former, f, enables te the operator ta project th,
beam at any angle of depresslon lying betwecn convenlent
limits , the latter, e, gives hlm au azlmutha motion of any
amplitude required.

One might think the use of two regulators altogether a
superfiuity, inasrnuch as the carbon points inay bo lengthened
ta hurn for any desired number of heurs. But It must bo
rcmenbbered that carbon la an imperfect conductar, and,
therefore, ta inecease its length la equivalent ta an ixicreas
of resistane. To obtain a continuons light for elght hours,

would, at tho present rate of consumption, require carbôns
about 16 in. long. Now it is difficult and expensivo te get
carbons of that dimension, anid aven if such pieces could.be
easily procured their brittlenea and want of homogenous.
ness would constitute very serlous Inconveniences. If long

[JUI>', 1873.
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carbong wcre really useful,
'we cannot doubt but thcy
would bave becu introduced
1;fére this loto Our light-
hotiseg.

Fig. 2 alsc shows 8 vertical
gectioc of the holophotal ap-
paratuo usIed. The central
plece la a polyzonal teus
which refracts lub parallci-
iom tho rsys that impîinge
upon it at différent degrea
of obliquity. The upper andt
lower prismatic portions per-
ferra a vcry important clio-
nomie office in intercepting
and total]Y rcflcctiug the raya
which rnake large acute an-
gles with tho principal amis.
The otiler raysar tio bt, as it
bas flot been deemed noces-
tary, for the present, to adopt
the ingenioUs prismatie mîtr-
rer svstcrn of Mr. Stevenson,
b>' which those ray8, after
undergoiu; two refleetions,
arc concentratcd, in the ra-
diant point, again te be trans-
rnitbcd. Thenon.sdoption of
tilis appliance la owing, no
doubt, Io the temPorY chls-
mator of the arrangement on

the dlock tower, as such an
optical aid must considerabî>'
incresse the eifeet of the
electric ligbt.

ASHCROFTIS IlPOP Il
SAFETY VALVE.

This*valve wus deaigned
b>' Mr. Aahcroft wlth the
view of eqçaaUsing the pres-
sure on the valve te that of
the boier, se that the exact
degree of pressue on the
intert or surface of the boiter
la reail>' indlcated. In or-
dinary valves the pressure
decreases as soon as the valve
beglus te open, the e8Sap-
ing steam renderlng the pres-
sure on the valve surface
leus than that exerted ai the
samne moment ou1 the plates
o.f the boier. In the "pop"
valve thla la Dot the case,
the pressures being equalîs-
ed. The above engraving iS
a section cf the valve, In
which lb wilI bc sean that
the pressure la regulated by
a spring, the valve spindia

>working in a buah screwed
into the frasnlng aboya. The
valve seat and that part of
thre valve bearinprupon it are
of nickel bronze whlch
cl,abines the haliea of
steel with the freedom f rom
oxîdation which dlstlngdh-
es gold, s0 that duWauiitY la
insured and corrosion pre.
vented. The valve seat lasO0
formed aathatwhenthe steain
bas loft the ground joint It
entera the annular recesa in
the valve and la deflected
into another annular recesa

ASRcROFT'S ,POP" SAFETY VALVE.

]3EE PRZOTECTOR (Sc page 118.>

July, 1873.]
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which surrounids the valve seat. The rcsult of this action is W'K gi-c oit page 109 illustrations front th> Bailder of a
that the st'ain obtains a leverage, and tile valve acte ivith liouse designed by ant Englisit architect for a Norwcgian
theroughi týflieitncy. Tite %alve rnay bc moved whileti lîîer gtentlemnn the owner of suveral timber faxais. The bouhse
pressure to test its condition, the hatile showîî being :,,sed was to bcts rectcdl on one> of these fimsi for bis owu tise. Th>
for testing its biowing off poiver anti for ascertaining that it irawiiigs were made uinder bis personal suiperintendenco as
doe; nlot stick. Thli 1- pop'" valve lift; luigher froin its Seat, te details ;and tlic arrangements of plan are therefore similar
than anfl ctiîcr valve, aud its dist.hargo i8 îîtatcd tu bc cutal tu %what would bu, îeccssary ordinarîiy ti a 8iiiar situation.
to thnit of five valves of th> ordinary construction ; tlic 7-uti. But tile arclîitect is chicfly responsibie for th> double huight
valve lifting J in. fromt its scat. The> two circles la the ci- of veraudali anti tito toi> rooma, or belvedore, and other archi-
graving forin a comparative diagrani, shiowing tile area of tlic tectural featutres. Tho> construction was te bu of local
Commun valve Mien open anti of the Il pop"' valve ; tic size u>anterils,-tliat i8, the timber ef tlic tstat> and the> chimneys
cf the> valve bei ng 3 in. Tite valve is8 slîown wi thout a dome of brick ; but as it was to bu carried out by local workmen
anti it can be lociced up) witbotît or ivitli tîtat addition, so entirely, the cost is net knowvn.
that it cannot be tampercd witb. 'l'lie apparatus is very Th> conditions of clîmate and of timber supiy beiug somte-
simple lu construction, and its cficiency is proved by the wliat siîniiar, thie plan may suppiy a useful itint or two to
t'act that it i8 lu use on more, titan .1000 locomotives in prosperous Canadian farmcrs and eth-3r.
America, and thant tl>e Qoverument of that country havo As our illustrations do net includeo a scate, we add the
recentiy adopted it. It l8 cqusliy applicable te locomotive, dimnis of somo of the rooms :-rawing-room (Dag!.0 -
marine, antI land boilers, anti gives promise ef ver>' gencral stuc), about 18 ft. 6 lu. by 16 fi. lu clear; sitting-room
adoption. (Daglirka m&er), about 16 ft. by 1i ft.; dining-rooma <Spi3eka mer)

about 16 ft. by 141 ft.; kitchen (Kiokkeu), about 16 ft. by 14
ft.; hall (:;allorv over), about 25 ft. by 20 ft.

13EE PROTECTOII.

The Ingenieus inventer of this device, Itefore puttiug bis
Mdeas into lîractical sliale, tieubticss becaime convincdc of the>

Iimmutabie trutii of the.se facts: First, tlic busy bc improves
only Ilslling lieurs," antd gathers bioney from. epeiiig tlowcrs
euly by day ; Second, the> bec nu tii lin, a îîrc MI ction for

Istcaling lioncy unti'r cover cf tlic niglit; and thirti, chickcns
retire te their îooýts at twiliglit, and arc aouisetl by tlie i sîtrill
clarions 'l cf the> masculinec je lion cf titeir population at aîn
exccssively early matutinal heur. To titilize these propositions
te cenîpass tlic dlesireti e>îd, was tlic 1 ,robiemt liowv it lias
been solveil, wc jîrocetl te show. 'T'le bees are ctpectetl te
enfer their toioîiciIcý a littie before daik. Afîc'r tic aie al
in, tlie periotî for th> roo.,tinig of the chitklins arrive's. Thte
iatti r, alighting on thecir perchi s, opî2rate maLhinery wvhichi
closes flic, hive gatcs anîd sitte the> bues iii. The bec moth,
ou attuupting bis burgîs ious upierati ni, fintîs hintacîf barrcd
eut, antI as flic inceltalnisin of tile ilevie la bcyontl lus coin-
prehiensien, it is to be inftrred ti lie icdires iu di-gust
lMcaiiwvhile the> cickes reluest until tlic carly village cock
proclainis tlic muniu, %wlîii they abandon their perchtes to ru-
sîîu>ie tlîeir geological inivestigatiows into tic surfice of the
adjacent soifu antinits ituru flic bues, tlitir lîoney ail safé,
ftec airs of lîcaven anti fiowers of carîl>. For thc benefit ef
ail whe may bu interestetl i titis stiikingly novel applica-
tien of tibe foeu of izravity ireugli the> mediumî ef tiuickeng,
ive appentd the> foliewviîg tîctailet description cf tlic ilcitanisin.

A is a liorizenal rock shaft, s-cturcd iii stîtable bearings
anti providcd wîiti thiee ams, E, C', a-d D. T1'ie armn, B,
within tile liouse supports a vertical siiding ptost %lticii is
lieild iu gi'tie, a>îd bvî'r,; tie pcrc1iesz Tite arm, C, carrnes an
atijui.;Ifbie wvcigiit, sutlicieiîthy Ileavy te overbahance tlic post
and kcep 1h cievîitct wlcn tlic ioosts arc tînoccîîpictl. 'rite
îîpriglit aînn, 1), la coîuîîccteti as sliowîî by tlic îltted Elle
with thle rotis, E E, attaclîcd tothe gatcs ,f the> lives. Suitable
wcîglits, F, are arranged lu coiîne,ýtion witlîflic rods, E, se
as te hldt the> gates open.

As tue foivls meurit t> pon tlic roost titeir weighit depresses
tho post, and It, ln tumu, presses down ic u armn, B, anît there-
by rocks sluafi. B, îrnd its arm, D. l'le lattter, opcrati>tg the
rods, E, closes ahl the hives. As scouri as tue roest is vacatcd,
the %veighîý lring tile parts te the> engluaIa positions. The>
advantagcs thaîme i arc tile regîiiarity andt certainty witlî
which the> lives wiih be cio.wd and openced, antI tltc fact flint
any number of hives mnay be cenuiected wili tbe device and
simuhtsncousiy ep)erated.-Scieut.flczuzerican.

Puî£ssstvi.so Guoiso res.-A grindstone should netbe expos
ce' o tue wcather, as it flot oniy injures th> wood work, but
the> son's rays harden the stene se inucli as, in hine, te rendier
1h usele,8. Ntither shotild it stanud in the> water iii whiclî it
runs, as the> pai t rk nviniug in watur bofteus 5s0 mucli that it
wesrs uncquaiiy, and huis la a coatimon cause of grîndstouîes
bccoming Ileut of truc."

QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS FOR AMATEURS-Il.

iîy E. J. IALLOcl, A. M., litiftle Boston Journal of Chemiitry.

SECOND OULP.

'hhis iucludes thiose matais wiîich are precipitated by
hydrosuiphurie acid from acid solutions; natuey, mereury.
lead, bismuîth, copper, cadimium, gold, p>aiuin in, arsenic,
and aîîtimeuy. llyîirostilphtîric aeil (iîydric, stilplide, or
sîîlplîurettcd hydregen, Il S> is a poi8onhus gas with a vcry
disagrecable otdeur wiîicli resemluletî rotten eggs ; lireathctl
lu snmail quantities it prouluces hecadache; la very soluble> lu
water, se titat its soluîtiton is often empîcyctl iîîstead cf the> gag
itself; l8 combuistible, and, wlien mixed witiî air cxpIoýivc.
The'îstîai inethoti ofprcparing it i8 frem sIihid> cf iren anti
sulphui> arid. Tihe sulphite of ion for thiB pwîiposn Cali
bc purcliascîl cf the dealers in chemicals in large cities, or
prcpared by careftilly fîusing together irou-filings and suiphur.
'Flic qulphitic of iron is broken up lu amall pieces aud put lu a
bettie fitted ivith a good cerk <soaked in paraffine) throtîgb
wliici passes a tube twvice -the ieugth of the> bottie, th> lower
cuti reaciuing almost te tut> bottoni cf the bottle, a funnel
beiîîg attachcd by a rubber tube te th> upper end. Anetiier
tube 4in. long, bent at riglit angles, aise passes through the
cork. 'Te thlic ti cfthtisis attachcd a glass tube long cîlougli
te reacli te the bottoma of the test-tube or ether vessel in
which tt prccîpitatioui is te take place. The> bottle being
titdîtly corkcd, dîltîte acid la poured inte the> longer tube,
wlîen gas ait once begins to issue from the shorter tube. No
lient la requiretl. Anotiter mcthod tîtat 1 have often fotînî
more cenvenient on a sinaîl seale, 18 by meltiug to.zetluer
paraffinie and sîîlî,lur. Some sutiphur is first placed lu a test-
tube,' then several picces cf pairaffine threwn i, and tli> test.
tube cloeî wvitiu a cork tlîreugh wltlch passes a single tubc
bent twice at rîglit angles. Atter appiying lieat for seme tiie,
ltydrcsuip)turic acid gas is given off; as soon as the heat is
rcmnoved tlie gas cesses te be geuerated, but begins agalît
whîenever lîcat is applied. Tite gas shouhd always bc getnerat-
cd under a flue or in tue open ait. If prcpared in or near a
btuilding paintcd witlî white> lead, it blackens the paint, front
the formation cf suiphide of icad.

Group second is divided iute twe divisions:- the first ln-
cluding mercury, icad, bismuth, cepper, sud cadmium, whtose
suiphides are insoluble in nummonie suiphide; th> second
Including arsenic, antimony, ti-2, geid, aud piatinuin, wbose
sulphideB are soluble lu ammnonic suiphide.

itEACTION 0F METÂLS eF Gaoup SECOND, IRST DIVISION.

Dissolve a little corrosive aubim?.îtÀ, called by modeim
chemists mercurie chioride (IgCl2) lu a little water iu a test-.
tube. Pour a few drops cf thîls jute a second test-tube and
dilute, then pass hiydrosuiphîîric acid gas (112S) inte it; a
whiite precipitate forme, witich immediately passes through
yellow antI red te black. Filter sud h;i te dissolve tbe pre-
cipîtate mn amnmonic suiphide, aise iu nitrie acid i it will be
îounwi insoluble inbotb. Dissolve it lu tiqua rcgia,a mixture
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Iof 4 parts fiydrocfiforie ncid and 1 part liitrie acid ;this pitato idetects tIi.' cadmium. To confirn flic prcsenco of
pohlition la precfpitankd b>' ciiloride Of tîi , but this <'oliirni- cofîper in this lust flltrate, a littU. uitric acid and potassic
atory test iRii otalways nccanry To anotht'r pourtion of flic ferrocyniil are added ; the rt'd precipitatu is cupric ferro-
aq1IeoII8 solution of corrosive sublimnate ndd a drop ofpIutnssic cyanide, or ferrocyniuile of capper.
loklido (KI) ; a be lutiful rdi îîrutilitate of iudide of uicrcilrY 'ie srpratioià ut thost' mcta.8 precipitated by hydrosul.
is fonmîd. Tihis relu tio is %8 L. t>' lîrattrîsth, of unercliry. plirir nrid, nit lirsnluble ln ammtonic suiphide, iiiay bu tab-

A sol utioni of Pliuubic làitrýtt (nitratec ot lend> auto givei; a ulatcd as filfows
bint k preciitate wvith IbYsîrosull>iîîurit ncid, but îUulikt the
mercuric supiplle, it disoivc in boiling nitric neid, ..uid rcPte(l' 2
front flle~ soliîon i8 agnin tlîrown down by suilpluric ncfd Pcflau' '
as n white lîrecipitate of illilubic Butiphate. wVithil otastic -- - - - ________

jodide it givesa nbenutiftil yellov precipitate, finis Jistiîigiisil.
Iiuîg it front nercury. Vcry sinnîf qulantities of lenul in drink- M cro Ilry. Leai,. isisttii. Cadiumin, Cor.per,

I.- wtcr are detecteul ly fiydrosuil îiliuirir ncid. binck black. Nîtrie brown.
TI, C Blîbiitrte,'Of IiSMU'là, bUitlg soîn1etime8 113Cî in macdi- -

cile, iuîd also iu cosmcties, eau be proi. ured frontî any drug.
gist. 'tis8insolublici %lu e but îîorlveidîîdil ina. Uitunuth Lamu. Coî
dihloric ncid. Pouir n fwntdrop o fic oiveniiy u byd Mairk.irj Adet ,uilphirie Aoiid
soluition juto a test-tuie h lf ul f ae; a whte îîciptk.
is fornicd. Tlhis is quite ciaricteristic of bisîiuti, as jverv - - -tio

few other saits arc precipitated by water. For thi.- rcason. l'eiîttoSlutcthe nid slutin wlcn aoîîtto mke ntest te Ilisuiuth Cadiîiîuuî. Cobîer.aoddiluitiig flcai ouinwe bott wlcats'%hilc. Add Amnuonin.
into tlic acid solutiou, pa~ss a current of liydrosuiphuîric acid
gas; a black precipitate ii; fornied, wlîiclî, fi ke tlcuen re oluio
suiplîldu, 18 soluble Li niitric aeid, but uuilike lead, tic uitrie Pricipiate Ci olnuionacid solution is liot preeipitnted b>' 6uffd>uric acid, but b>' Byimt, Widîîuh î K Cy coVoqr.
amînonia Tliese rî'netions stiflicv to dlibtinLîisli it front the ubt. Wt C nfz
Othier nuleinis of flic grup. Prciitt : -ouin

Sulphate of copper camu buepae by dissufvuug an lCalitale: Solutiou
coin in sîmîplîrie neid witfî the applicaution of lient. .A greut ycltîw. Add nitria
dei.' of stilphîmiroîis îucid i.-3 st frec. 'f'lic bîîîe-colored filtrate raid cfr
ýirainining after tfhe silver cloride la precijuitatt'd front the povssdiîîm

coin so lutionI, mentioiîed iii 1 82, 1 is incipal ly ni traîte ut I bownprit
copper. Either tis or the sîîljîhîte can bu îised iii stiiying Pitale.
the rendtiofl8 of copcer. W'itli hy>drostilplîîiric acidJ, copper
soluîtions giv'e n browvniq1h black 1)recipitàtc, soluble lu ilîtrie -

acd und in potassit' eyiidie, n ý;ubstannce muctu îsed in photo-
grajîl>, and v'îry poirotions. fl x'ury îfifîteopu s oluitions 'rite principal dificulties to bu encountered liere arc the i
inunonin prodîîct- a dnrk blîu culour, but no prtuu1 tate is soî'puîrt;n~ of 1usd front bismuith, If hotu are prcsen,, and Of
fornie'il. I'otassic ferrocyaîuide gi',..s il reddisl bru, Ilîl, pid cupper froin caudmium. Tite tudent of analysîs mulEt repeat
uutate ilufîble i n fîyciro h loridle au id, aud thiis distiagaibltstfli renetions (if the.ise ruetaîs tîntil hceis able to separate them
it from otiier trctals o hsguwitceanty 3lcrcîîry, it must be rcmcmabcred. forms two

ut thi ~,i eries of saIta, ouy un(. of wich li precipuiaied by bydro-
('adniuîn is01v Of the rter mnetals, aui il; uedi priucipnlly chîforie ncîd , li-ncc wc lie wIîy mercury occurs both lu the

il iotogînplIiv. lii the nunlysis ut communoi aliloyl; aud iii- first amnd ii the second grouip.
trafs it 18 scldoin nuecma.uy to test for cadiiiîuii. ite preci-
pitate witiî hîydrosulphiuric acid i a Lcnutiful eanry y'lotv, _____ ___

soluble iu uîitrie ncid, but inîsoluîble lin potassic cyaiîmdc. This-
enablcs lus to distinguisli it froxu copp' , wliich. it cloul>' IINYSIPOE iNL TP
rsemblt s in sortie of its rcnutiouîs;. HER'I3PO DSIDL SE.

As tlic studeuît progresse.ý fi(! :Iiotii tabminte fle resullts of 'lieojcoft8innin auimrvdosrcin1
eacl series of r- aCtions tu' COUnilet reurence iii futurc. 'ilcoctofhs netn18aimred onrutn
Sometimes an ilupurit>' il) lî's chicuicals i)reveuits tlic ren-ctiou uf tile ttps of miii spindies or otiier ý ertical saat, wbereby
front taking the prcs ."'.m litre givemi. Mlien hydrostil- .the> arc mallc ndjustable to comp -nsatc for the ivear of the
plaîie acid is pnsscd into v( ry acid soluitionsl, muore or less of bearing surfaccs.
ut is decompos.'d, andI n white precipuitate of suilifîir insoluble Tite illustrations show, Fig. 1, a perspective view witb a
iu nitric neid la fuimmed. This 1,; ensif y distinguishliedl from a portion broken away, and Fig. 2, a vertical cross section. lu
metalfie sîîîphide by its specifie gravity anid eoiulîuistibility. the base, A, of iron, is formed a reeas, thc waîls of wbieh

arc scew-threaded ta receive a correspondingly formed guide
55t'ARATINC. METALS OF' Gonot SECOND, FIuiST IlIVISIO.I. or bcaring B. The latter is constructed with an inverttd

conicai opctîing ta inclose the to of thc spindie C, the end of
Suipposing you hlave in solution tile five meinis of this whilh extcndi through and tests upon the upper of two, or

divirion of group second, tlic ,olution is to bc ncidified with morechaidcned steel dises P, placed lu a suitable cavlty at
hydioddoric acid, wlîcn inost of tut' Iead wilI bc pîeeipitated tlîcbottom of the recess. 'l'ho top of the guide form- a collar
as a chloride and fîlterecd out, but traces of lead may stîll E, whieh is bevelled off around the interior to te "ive oil for
renîsin nnd must bu souîght for in this place. The liv'drosul- lubricating the spindle. Trhe passager ', la tLo base also
phuirie nciul gas, or a strong solution of it preîipltatcs nIl thesc serve ta couduet lubrieating materiai to the spindfp toc. (,il
mstnls T1ite blacl, precipitate is filtered omit, then boilcd in lit a lock nu t scrcwed upon the guide between the coltar and
nitrie acid, nnd the residue slîownî to bc mereury by dissolv- the base. In the engravingo, Fig. 1 shows the guide ]et into
ing it iu aqun regia and adding staunous clîloridc, or proto- the base to the full extent and lockcd in position by the ntu
ehloridp ot tin <Smd12> ; n grcy precipitate la fornîed G, screcwed down to bear upon tlic upper surface of the latter.
Fror, tlic filtrate, the leaa, if auy la prescut, 18 throwu down Aste guide becomes worn by the rotation of the spindie, ,t
b>' n drop of sulif turic aeid ns a whîite pluunbie sîilplatc. ila unserewcd and moved up, Fig. 2, to tlîu requuisîte height
Ammnonia is ncxt added cautionis> to tile lat filtrate., wien to fit the toc sug> and preveut the spindie from vibrating
biismuith wiII hi- preu'ipitntpd TPhis i reeogunised, afttcr dis- or ruunuug out of truc , thuti, lu short, u.oinpensatiug for the
solviug lu aqua regis, lu> giviug a white precipitate ivith wear. he nut 0, is tlien again seruwcd down ta lock the
water, if tlie solution is strong enough. lime fil ttate fromn the parts in plae.
bismnuth precipitate wiII bu blIie, if copiper is preseut. A By usiug a numnber ut dises, D, one. two, or more eau be
solution of potnssic cynnid,- (KC>") i added, rare living taken remnoved ns the kspindie drops down, thus adjusiting the otep
te avoid lîrcathîjng the poisouous fulmes given off , next pass regularfy to suppl>' the deficiene>' cansed by wcar. Tlîe iu-
more hydrosulphuric ncid into it, wimn a briglît ycilow precu- vcention appearu durable and simple.
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HENRY'S SPINDLE STEI' (Sea page 119.)

RIDER'S ANTI-a RICTION BARN-DOOR1 RANGER.

RIDER'S ANTI-FRICTION BAUN-DOOR RANGER.

We giva on this page, an illustration cf a new barn-decr
hangar whlch la elaîmad tW surpas anythlng cf the kind
haratefore known te the public. Il la dascribad as followa hi'
the Am.arican Artsan:-

Tha diatingnishlng paculiarlti' cf the hangar e a follows:
The weight cf the door Ia auppcrted bi' an elliptlc atud, A,
beîween which and the rail B, le a serites cf chiled-iron rollera
C, coxapleteli' lncased, and wbicb, paalng tha atud, roll round
and ratura ovar it in auccession. Thid etud baing thick tand
strcng, it za impossible te concelve under what circumstancea
ani' breakaga could taka place. It la remnarkable how casil' the
hangar zuoves aiong tha rails. IL la certain that thia prin-
cipla sect-rea a ramaikable decraa lri friction. The manu-
facturera informa us that dirèct experiment bas provad that a
weight auapended by thase baugera will ba meved hi' one-
fcurth cf tha pewer raquired i' tany ethar hangar thai' have
heen abla te obtain and experinient witb. Nearly ail tha
friction la the working cf thuls hangar la rolllng friction, thera
baing ne aile We tura in a acet and wear away; no abeava
Wo bear againat the ai de cf thbohagar; ne grooves We grind
and break; and, as the relIera ara made cf cbilled-ircn, and
are harder than steal, iL la evidant that a reaarkabl dere
cf durabiliti' la accurad for the devica.

Tha relia are, as ahown, complateli' anelosed bi' the plaie
D aud cap E, which la hald We ita place hi' a pin insarted on
the cutoide, through thc end cf tha atud A. la this way ail
the bearing surfaces are cemplateli' incased and protectad
frem thre action cf atcrms. Thera la, therefore, ne neccasiti'
of a bcusing oer tha hangar, and thia affecta conalderablei
savinig lu the axpene cf banging docra. The cap E descende
aomewhat lower than the upper edga cf the rail along wbich
tha reliera rein, and a8 the reliera will net meunt the track
like whaals, there la ne danger cf tha hangar runaing off dia
track. Tha casa, la its advanca, puabes away ani' ebstruc-
tiens that Mai' arise frem Ica or anow, se that the hangar la
net hiabla te becoe clegged. As water will net penetrata
the intarior tha surface will net Wc injured hi' mat, and ne
lubrication la nesdad.

Beaidas these practical advantages, tha banger la van'
tastaful and neat in appearance and wlll fit aa>y rail.

WEST'S TYRE-SETTING MACHINE.

Among theaxhibits at Vianna le the annexad Amarican
invention wbich is juat now coming into extenaive use
net ou' in .&merlca but aise la liaglsad. The machine
la simple la its construction and operation sud Ia van'
expaditicus tand effective. It cenalets, as will Wc sen on
raferenca W te engravinga, mainîr cf a lamiaated
wreugbt iron hoep, fcrmed ef four bande cf wrcagbt iron,
about 6 incbea la deptb, aud wbicb la expanaibla and

S contractile, baiag aasoclated with a atout freine, carryîng
a long and pewerful screw, which werka in a fixed coliarI
at one end, aad aise threugh a head-atock We 'wich tha
becps ara finI'l attached. Therabi', wbaa tae scraw
le tightened up <witich la effectad hi' bancl-whcî, long
levar bandle, or te langer sizee are fitted with duplicate,

S fast-and-leese puhlias fer power) tae hoeps aie drawn upI
h s8 as We centreet tIre diarneter cf tha circla formed! by

tha fixed end ; aimilanli' by tha reversa eperation te
M diamater cf tae circla mai' ba anlargad.

Thced Wl Litatu rie cthed onp 8are sotns, wancj Tthed thote apparatla of ie t en sutabre supotns, ad
carry tita whael We ha Lyred. Tha Lyning la effectad cold,
the Lyre itsalf being made e! such a izeu t Wfit loceli'
on thte m cf dia witael. Being thug laid on the hearera
wititin tha itoop, the acraw la eperated, avenu' sud uni-
forinli ccatracting tha diametaer cf tha hoep, and axerting
aragular aud unifom compression upen Lte tyre, gr&-
dalIy incîeasing la polwar until thea tyra la ticraby
upset and frxed fimi' aad soiidly upen dia wbeel.

IL le ebvicus that hi' te erapicymant cf titis machina
tae cet sud delai' cf having We beat Lte tyre, se as We

makre it fit on hi' expansion lu tae erdinari' way, la
entireli' avoidcd ; and, especialli' in tae casa cf repaira,j

[JUJY, 1$73.
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WEST'S TYRE.SETTING MACHINE.

for the ro-fettiflg of a loose tyre, it is very advantageous, as
the wheel caui ho removed from the vehicle, set by the com-
pression of the machine, and again fixed on lis axle, witkin
a very brief period. As regards the quality of the work, et
ls clcar that the increase(I density and tougbness of tyres
se set by powcrful compression constitutes an important
sdvantage ln point of wear and diirability.

Trhis tyre-setting machine is, therefore, one ofthose simple
cffective, and ecnmclafhscsthat no carrnage builder's
Or WheclWright'S ohop should be wîthout. It is madle in
jrariouti suitable sizes, for wheels of difféent dimensions, and
sdapted for operation by hand or power, as shown. The
smalle8t sizo <No. 1) is fittcd for wheuls varying fromx 3 feet

Ito 4 feet 2 loches in diameter, with iron tyres ï of an inch
tbick by la inch wide, steel tyres 1 inch by J inch. The
larger Mies are adapted for diamuetere of whQcls from 3 feet
6 loches to 4 feet 7 inches, iron tyres up to 2ý by 3j inches,
and steel tyres ojt to 2Z1 by 1 lnch. Eaci machine la capable
of operating on whieelb that dlo not vary mi'rc thau 14 loches
in diameter, and they mnay he constructed sud adapted for
whecis of sny dimensions

ln addition t(, a saving of ovtq one-third on sêtting fl*'w,

and considerably more on old, tyrcs the following advantages
are obtained for the work effectud by this machine:- durabil-
ity and diminishod wear and tear, because the cvils of the

Old m.',o ar avoidcd, namely, the blackcening and stain.
ing of the felo; the steaming, ewelling, and subsequent,
sbdinltng of tbe wood ; sud the carly looscning of the tyre,
COnE'iucnt thereon, aided hy the wcaring away, under con-
cussion, of tho particies of wood which have lest their
natuire and coherenco by charring; ase the weakess re8uit-
ing from tak.lng out old boits and making new holes la
avoided, becanse, in upsetting an old tyre theraby, the boite
ine not taken out nor the tyre rcmoved from the whoel.

TExprS or ToÔLS.-A corrcspont ent of the Detroit Tribune
saïs :-If an cdge tool is 8o bard as to crumble, grind it on
a dry stone until the edge turns btue - if. wiii then cease to
'bica, and the temper will fecra'l. prove to be about right.
ScYthes and axe are somctimcs too 'ýsrd at the edgc, but if
treatcd in tLi8 way will give no furtbo r trouble

w trmtUt

FIRE0 'ROOF FLOOR.

In this invention, Mr. Nathaniel Chency, of the Architectural
Iron Workl', Nevw York city, the inventor, proposes5 to do away
with bath and ot lir comobustible building matcrial, and apply
the plaster, for ceiling rooms, directby to iron wiro, which is
interwavcn with the tic rods of floor or roof arches.

In otn engravbng the ar-Ch A, is farmcdl of inctal plates
bolted togcther at the edges, by angle bans, and re8ting nt tho
ends on metal skcw back beante 13, which are tied together by
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teire rodé; C, to prevent end prssure os sti ain oin tilt- waI'u ind
hold til gle rcli ici> stiff gni' finîie. Oi lt! Iower fluor tlie arûli
i inide of brick, ana ici siEli lary eccur il, suppoi titig et 1 % r

of concee abovi'.
'l'lie colilnetting or tic wvire5 P', are ni rangeil t les ttîgt tlt-r,

asi.lîwn iii thei s'ct ion, Fig. 2, and ism fil wi re ils w ovt'n i n est
suitalîli' distane's. ite fabrie is stcs)eidt'd-( by tht' bhort rods
D, frozîî above, and report it the pliLtvr is ap1îhied in file ordi-
îiary inanner Th'le device' is itcess8zarily tîreîîrcof, and ici gaid to
foren firmn floors, inçapabIe of triiiinitting sorud to agny cote-
siderabtu extent.

'lhe' piiing tas ajirui , froin 10 ici. hy 10 Ini. ti) 10 ici. bi' 141
iii , 20 ft. lonig, %vit h 2 ici. siiuire t,îcgcîî amnI groove.

'l'lie pil, vItSciro li <ltt tilt,' pint cii flirte c.ilss, Ieayî ng
flie grîoved 'ide un(iît liti Th,1''. -,rutiVU "Ns tdvtn on, the
tii. tligie tif lii,'l( r 1'îi 11thdi 'l'lie lii'ii<1 tien' pi <-

fi',. 1i tuilh a lighi t bandiî. Sîvic hil ples vviv i ver di icîwitlîom
.,iei cîg , thie viucItih tlîit, cîmîcl uhioic ci tue îi. es>ity ofplrott--

hiou at tIc'- pîoint A ,.iist-iroci ipsi weigimcig about .11)
Il> , îvitl a groovt' ici if, acîd madle wti f1 lîrc bevels îand omît
pîlire suie, iras foîiiid tii stand ichtli work.

'l,' f ecimîu% <if thlu tomiglit <cfftlei liiilii wo <cik tiii tins oic-
ietit I)V tcvi -tiiig et t bainc tigIif hy aboutm te flil e anhl fongue,

a % I Nt 1 1ji ro .5i)( Je(, %SYdO USint rU àii g, purp~sW5, :

A GUNPOWDER PILE-JîRI VERt. forte bdnig ililied t, as tht bIov, anst eit ee S'eventy.tivt'
piles %t re tl i tlil' wvay to a reeins deîtl of 1.)à t ]B%

At a mecet ing of tilt, Ainericai Sot i ty of iivil Enginfersf, (Xperi, nu~e, 1; ili mîore (I pile lias ljiin at tai îied, w lli, his abolit
in New York, on March 5tli, a papuer 1i On Slinw's G unpo dr, the nliax iinîin penetrat ion ini tiiis k ind oif nieatvri:il, and ti
Pile-driver," by Samunel R. Prolinsco, C.E., of Bîooklyci, N.Y., ctin oily le dlois(- %ville the luect of sotînd, di.v suirnue.
was read.

Tis pile-driver was set lit work in October, 187Ï2, n a lise-
of sheet piler for a reservcoir-dIaii in the valley of Parsonnge ]1E';ISTANCE 0F WOOiDS 'l'O STRAIN.
Crcî'k, Long Island. Tite interial tn be pene!trated was sîinî
and finei gravel,1 c"nhcnted together in placeru, so as to bc haril l'ioft-ror Ji. Il. Tlîiirýtonî, cîf tilt, Stsvîns Iii.tittite of Ted 1i-
and difficult to snoi'e wvith a pick, aîîd likt Il liard pan" ology <1V. ý.), <.oin'îîiit.5 tg) liii' JIournal 'if thec Franklin
Clay wax fonind briocv the wvat(r-level of tii' ain-eiî Iiisitteite n doîses iptioli . f ant ap aratils dI' 5 i,il l'y lini for

bOringP 9lîOWing it at 15 ft lsî'!W tie SnTfaite 'l li' lower deti'i iii tie torsionîal ris.tneof iliatx-rials, and also tihe
8tratum ivas tough and tefiacious, anud the whole material result olitaini.dl by suliîiftiig speies of differuint woods tn
was nulles- wat,'r. Tite aiahit in forai r,'st'nîlili s ain ordi- experinent. Byznicclàinisinti i- forte ;roducicig torsioni k

nry pile-driver - a at iron blot k, caîh, dl at "nI" rî'sting transiniffed tlirouglî tue( tvst.pit-cî'. auni oves n pentu w thidi
on Ille head of flic pile, is; 1ored caît, ail reC(i's, NvithlIt trc,' ipit pal 'ir a i orve tIilt orditiiitex oif vc li are pro: or.
wvindngc, a wrought-iron puiston attaclied fo aniother (ast-iron tional to the torsion-il ii,,ntviît. whiile us- albsUissals epreben's,

IbI ock, calied tilt- 44gramn, cvisIil is lifted by e.Xplosioni of tht ainounit of torsion to) w litd he l'pugiliti lias been sellb-
powuler in ftle bore. Whiîn theî piistoni leni'es the guin, et j,-ct,.c. tfile iudicatingj tueruatvi stiiies4a. strciigtli, andic
cnrlridge is tiiroc'i i n, wlîici, expjloded b *' the litat .t-d iv,'i lien'' <fiftlit iiiate-ilI lill'riiei,' ois ver>' lîlrter t i .
by the piston ini its delccent, tlirows tile rm upwaîul agnhi, 'li estîi'îi ivir" ,'ciidti h crf an incli ici ti ie s'i, aet
and forces tig' pile dlownwmcrd. 'Jlie area of tilt piston is tige iniddit; or sînlc't crt. Soins' of the colitdusiolit. dttt,'. r
ailjisted tn tie weiglit of tlle rarei, wcil :lso ks adjicatei 1<> front thlîti eilt aie as folhî,cvs pinite111 yields quîit'.
the, work tn lie clotie. Sodla puîwgli'r cîirtriîlges, i n et liiers nijiiilv et, tiit! tii :iuial mîoiî~te i ires T ite înaxijnunâ
of 1,1 oz.: to 1 ý oz , coated witlî Moack Irait anid paraffilit, .1: g. streigtli of flic tt't-îciece wasý I Iotpciî and it wvas
used 'ilie cat iîg is expe'ited f0 k eîp tilt powcder dry, Ili- lu inited romitl telv of ;e at a totalîl oigt<f torsicic of 1 ,100. Tilt-
briente the geint p.ùetrvt tue n qîiisite tiglitiiess, p)rtvenit c>- Suîbstanîce is tltiîî show% il to have litthi' Its lienî'e. yellow pille
cape of geis, anti cana,'.. tht eture force. to lie e.Xtrteil ou tige lias lnchel greamte' bstrigtli. stfes)'l lIeiit'i-CC. 'l'lie sali
huas,' of the piston.- Tite piston is mall' a lit tle siiial lin %% oîi is eij al i 'ti If nitIi the li'r-'cîî .lt olier î<s' its
thaci the bore of flic gui), anu lias on itu lower cmxl a sti cI iiîîîit <cf î.lastiity. . Si Il, l' i,. 'tiff titani % Iliiti pîile.. ttii.
ring whiich fits the bore closels'. Tite perfornmance was as jlent îiîssîsgr"a:teri,'ig anil rîshî ifis momeinict of
follows :-At first sevenal explosioîns wvre necesrary to i cbri- îiîa i,. ca,.ltiig iîîtj,,iil andi ti'tilig Iîroigh a
rate the gui), whiclî h'îîked gatg so tiînt thetrain woultl iot go teaîilegii' of tiirsî<iîi îîf 200. wr~ sins f0 'le wl iak'er aiid
In the requisite lieight to mhîve tlic pile. After a fc'w ehiots Iç!z l,'oî,îlà thlic ei îilVsmji, Itiil. ît sti ikiiig pi cil.

the piston moi'ed up regiilarly, rendl in its descente fire, lt. li:trity ks its viiiy lai.ii l'ý, of >tniciigtli tift,i ~iaigits Inuîit
charge foruing the pile dowiî and itself uipward. of i'hasticitv Sjîalii'h inle~ isic VIS. vi tifi' aîîîl stroiii±. i

When thie resistance is; slight, tlis machine mnay be ecoîîo- îs., l'jî i it' iii tîIîigliiî'-ss aiiulý me '.I, v, i liîsing its îiîia'er i'f
mical, but when, asr in tliis case, it rerpmitred 30<) blo%îts fioî 01 iîaîî N 'rv taipîîly aftcela"ii lht liimait ofvlitiVt
cantrichges, costing 24 cents caci, In fore a pile down 15 ft. Vi lîlte teck 1la lcu" t,îr:ioinal stlilecgtit tlis ' tlit'c goiiI
or 16 ft., i t carînot Ili' cal led xo 'T'he gels front the exp losions inli'an' h,îc~,o i kiry. lut i 'îsiarkalile for its Wonder-
rut paFsages in the ring nit tilt- end of tige pis, on. and t lic'rs'hy fie It ilîi'S. I t î t. lu'ss is înit .cf ,Ia 'tiit ilit 150, lut li',
ni tch less'nied the pocvî'n of filie machine 'l'ie g lin be'c ice ilt ic.si 'Ii ig poi. à vury'se li lai t r il i niaini iciiiiiia n ''d
lent froin the mupid dicît Iargcs, and tue bort cillnigîd, %wlicrt- t,, :I tiir'cîîci <if 7iu1, qIiiild l t im i l ly at 253 ".Mi wrgt
by more gîts escapefi. iM.r, titlnîtil) ,orrci t iii hldinig tlîiN l,.it cci glî c'steeci fer

St'ven piles werc (ivters wthl it,-eacli c.osting miore for? st ith. toandies îciiuh k o0 f i'îtm liety li s iii
powdcn flan flic contracton got for piles in place,-wlicn the rii.
machine refuiser! to work. On examination, the isteel ring
iras foîcnd furrocved hy the îîovdc'r, anil tue pihtica (dianiacttr
5 in.) 60 lienit lîy strikicig the bottoni ocf tht glan a', to lu 'T'l: folloNving details of thie îiroLcess fiîlluîwcî by tlic Oxy-
useleFs Tiit' ai n-ecslion rel icdi &spcorttn prevt îît ti k as ho t liydrogt-ii Ga Co> i)ISY, (if BIIIIl ib~, N. Y., ia the pirouction
by tif- flirrolnizig of tice ri' g. of oxvcenc ose a cocilincurcial m<ais', iiiîy bi' of ilitereif, thlcoîgil

TIilt- inc'et<ur, on lieimig consîilitcl, deigýile,-l tientt Ilie t'xces- it s ici g' siecrat] tlt-i aint-' as the, hrocess of NL. Tt-usiîe (ci
sive c'oiiimption of îiw'cr wns due In the pisbtou beiiig foc, Mntlay. 'Tite .Tocuic! of the, lrînklire, lIiutc itecys, tile nia-

sin-i'il for tige rame, wt iglîing over 1.700 Ili. îeril, t:unploytd is t alld ia~nliamiii tof set.wlithc'r 111î
Tite bort' of flic gins une thteen clacgl Io rect iv, a piston dtfciition of its c oiît;îtiocià is acecrat". front a cliicai

of 7 in. in diametinr, andu test pile~s inorv wvr,' drive si, w'li si the pioint of view, w'e ar' iccabît tn assert 'l'lie treatnient of flie
muac'hin' tras regain laid asiie material is tins uit'ccrilîî',l b' the . Imierican 'trtsaz Tite

'Tite' rt siclt of tlie trial %vas qiniilmo ic te t'crut. emlt î tiat iiil,.eribud icn ugaiiatc of scoda is i îtriidccî i ut > lieiu netorti
the pistoni as flot lienit Tite grise g<,t so lent as totil icfle 1 ft locig, 1 ft. Wtte aud 2 <t (Iccp (a1 cross cisection being ami1
powdr'r before filt rm rcachicd ils, lha v. Altogi Ilier, xcvi i- elliu. It is litre hicalid ici at cii remit <fscche te at
tce'i pîile- vacre driveti to IL dei'tl oif front 1 .1 fi. In h9 'i., rn - lhî' steain passes tlirocigl tIc iii-th amuI carnie- w'itl il puart
qciiricig fron 200 o 3110 Illoucs (if Ji oz. disreg's Ami f thie <cx', geci. 1si fest inutes tht ciel refit of steani ii shult
<'ichcir>' p)i c-dlri ver tc.L t lit i tî phc v ilei at lieaiiic off en iiatiiosjî>liercc, ai r ié blown ici, the soda izaIt now re-
w'e;glîîil,0 lb.cihfliî <tt 10t lc tl ' w .i abboihs or r,.-ucîit,.s ciitl the ox>gtcî. accîl the niitrotc e-

eleveni piles vcre prit loti>, I 5A <ft. iii ttîn lioii', coetiltg p liq 1 s Air iiissl ici for tt iic<c's andc fh'i lets itene as
leilc' no miore tlian 100 bilou's frontc thec poîu iler.iiiclii T'l'à 1 t fr,'. F-ronti the, c gutorts the' gas toec" l efi- cocichn.sf'rs.

100 hilowu nt b)ezt pucc" at tlic pile' docvi buit Io> ft. %vieillh arc Ilhe tile îîsuîuil lipîrigit ças't trocs pipe, limd Inic ait

[Jill', 1873.
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gasworkg. Here the steani is condensed, anîî it wvashes flic 'lh.' car %vil bc' provil wvitl ici.trumonts, prov.iFionq, &c.,
gag ; fromn these the gas passes to the rcrîîbler, wlcere ail occ'pîîl'il f the boat. If %wjll bo sa ccicstru, tîci flit 't
further irnpurities are wacilicc oit; it tien passes to tilt cati lie t.«tlti alpart ptce.at atiti disposcd of a,; ballasct. it
holder." It sc'c'ms tlint file procesti followed î8i fot iclcntical wvill carry ablîit 5,0110 polcilds of ballit.st, whiil ii ( oflsicit of
j ith the puîblishcd de.scriplion of the pat -nt. Ses'cral ino- lîagq af sand, em I h% cncî lly iglied accd niarkc'd Among the
difications in details hîave becît found n,'cessary in practice ingtriiiiif-itZ to P, (arri- Il ici tlî'ý cas there % ill lie a gi%îvan)ie
The manganate atso apptears not to work tu perfiection, since tl.att,»ry %witli an alarni. two baroecr.S two etitr.'nocnter
it lias been found to loge its porosity and aeglonivratit aller wachs a jcousnud thernuîccîter, a wet andc dry bulb tlccr-
beicîg for sonte tinie inci se. It ici found ciccessary, tlîerefcîre. cicetra lc.gromu'ter, comporter, qucadranct, chart, piarachuites
ta re-cliarge the retorts after a tiniec with fresli ilaterial. itili lire ballic attarlied, and su arracigec as ta explodte whcn
E-.<periecc indicates that, could the stean bc sîîpplieci cr.- t strkirig tlic %ater, so a., to inîlicate tlic direction traversed;

Ifectiv dry, this diff'cuclty mnight lbc obviatcci. What mcty li crne lo',two vacucum tîîIl,Q cmI lime stove, etc. A auna-
thei ultimate succes of tlic compiauy miust be left for ti nie tu bcer of carrier pigeons %vill lic tnkun alocîg, andl oespatccec at
decicie. It is at presenit supplying consînners witm Iydrogen Iicîtervals oit tlic route. witlc intelligence of the pîrogress et fle
gas nt the rate of 2 50 dols. per M., aîîd oxygen gas at flic rate peti.
(if 500o dols. per M. 'l'lie sîcaller balloon will bie -40 fvet ici liviglit ancd 34 feet ini

clinnicter, anci %vil bc mnalle froxin 409 yards of 1-Maticlies!cer
Nl- ilis."1 Its netwvork nuil caccsine 21) potindit of i tliread

cc GiIAI>UICcord, andC 6 oundof Italian lîernc. It willbc .attacli.-d
THE 99GlPIC ' .LLOON. ta tic conccntraticig rinigs of tile large balloon, anid wiil Uc

usei as încw be reîlîiircd tu test tile upper currents or assist in
Ini answer ta numerous enquiries en flic sicbject we give tile fêt'ding the large b-allooci.

following details as to tlic dimnisions, material. oulfil, etce, of 'l'le b:îllooDs ivill lie coated villî ai varnili cmalle of boiled
fic balloon tu lic used ini the great transatla;ctic voyage 'rhy liisteccl loii, bei'snax, andi iîeîziîiî, and of ticese ingredients
are from, epecificatc.cîs miade by Mr. Donalcîson. 1,01)( gaillons %vill Uc used.

Tliere ivili Us tcvo balloocîs, tile largest of wlîicli ivilI lie' Ilq Th clisapacity of tlic grcat Ualioon wvill bie t;uoj00 cicbic fect
fc<ct in circcimference, 100 ficet ini <iacocter, ana 110 ficet ini of gasi buct it will Uc icîllatcd îîiti lut 400,000 cubic feet,
lieighit. Wlien inflated and ready ta start, the extreîne lîcîglt îZlh :tIfi lic ight of ane toile anda thre-jortrs el x-
of the Unîloon, front tile croavn of tlic tialloonl to thic keel of panil safi ent ta f'c'l tict- li:llcooi. Th-t lifting power (if ihîci-
flic lifé-boat, %wiil lie 160 fect. miiiaticg gris is abuît 35 lhs ta thc 1,000 feet, so tin tlic

The great ballooli ivill reqîcire 4,316 yards of clotlc. 'Hit- b4alcîca avili have al tif! ing cap .c.ity of 11,60n lb,. Thie tires-
materials il; unbleachcd shc'eticîg, a! a thcick, claie qucality o! surei' ill lie orme andî n haf l>.ta tlîe square~ inch.
tile bracîd known ias I ndiau Orcliard." 'J'lie crowvn of the 'The' %viglît îa.% Ut' sicîîmiiîed l up as follows
balloon will Uc doublcd for a distance of fifty fe ficacî flic LUit.
top, witlî 150 yards ao' the sanie niaterial and a thirîl tlîivknvss Italloon,...........................4,000
critllUe aciid.d of 1 Manchester Mihis ' Ulcac.hid, o! N ich 20 NeKt anîl ropes ............................ 800
vards are reqttire<h. ('ai1,...... ..... ... ...................... 100

Tiiere iil bc 14,080 yards, or ciglit miles of se'aing, ii lat,................................... 1,101)
whlich 10),137,600 stitclies avilI be nmade. Thc stitcl:ing is iîowv Draz rojie ............................... 600
being pcrforoerd at tihe showr-rooms of tie Doieslic Scwiiig Aicîcr aicc _rphe... ......... .... ... .. 300
Machcine Company, lîy a force of twelve seainstreFses. The Scinuîries,................................ 300
thrcmd used is silkz and cotton, Ulic top) spool biiîg siik.

The valve of flimc balloon avili be thrce fect ici dianicter, and 7,10f)
madle of Spanish cedar, with a rubber-coatcd clappeîr closicîg Ticec .1,000 lUs wvill Uc iondfor pagsemîgeisan I ballasct.
on a Urass plate. Tîce %nive fixtiîrcs and topof the balloon are _________

flic esential parts of flic apparatiîs, anti are bc'ing cctnstrccctcd
w sh pecial care to guard against accilent or cleranigcriient. THEl NEWV CAIlLE.
The net-wark, %il lie compossil of thirce-stranud tarreui rope,

known as Ilm inrlin."1 The %vi<th o! flic net ivill u 212 tilesliis,,, Tur c~ wfoundccîil corrcspîoîdecat o! tîx'- Montrent Gazelle
and.ls bre.)k'ng strength l il b11c 58,300 r ouncls. Fivo' hit ;rcîl writicig about tilt' layicig of flic hast cable by tlic Grcil
pounda of Ilmarlin Il wili Uc. ucscd. Fraa tile nettiîîg 53 copia Ea«cern, tînîs de8ctibes wlcat lie <ail6 -' tlic Atlantic Cole

inc mcin d amctcr, of Manilla, will cannect witlcftic concert- tliî
trating rings. Thcesc ropes will cadi lic 90 feet ii lecigth, or r. WCd , tlic alie scîperinteîcic.nt of flic Asiglo-Anier-
4,470 fcct ini thie aggreg.cte. 'l'le concî'ntrating r ings wihl Uc ican, Dv'jartmeîît, was kicîd icucaîgh ta vxplain ta me the
tlirce ini ntimber, l0 gacari agaiast lire ilazei, and b lecli fouir- nmodet of tî'legrachîing thrcuugli tile cabhu', n ta permit nie
teen inches la diameter, cadi ring lîcicîg of %oocîd, iroci iiiîi. to witcss ils wvorkicig, 1 fcund tan olierator seatecl at a table
Tîceso rings will sustain tUe car, life boat, and traing rope., iii a rooin shiglitly dtrke(ntul lîy licavy curtains. Oic lus left
sud vill bear tlic strain whici the atîcicr la tlirown aot iii b land notad a Utile instrucîcit naaîed tlic ~ eI cin Galva-
landirig. Front the canccîîtrating risig-, tivenlv-fotîr -Manillsi îîiniettr "-he inve'ntion of Sir William Tliomson-w.anting
one inch ropes caci 22 feet long, or rcqririag- 528 fret ici ail, wliicli Atlanîtic lclegrcîply %voclcl Uc m sli>w lIroccel: îlot
avilI depcnd nuit fîrmi flic frames for an otgca-l e c-ar i xnî tIc- tw, oc tîcrve ao lier micnute' ly thce ordiiîary
Ticey wili bc kelît ici place by liglit Icoops, macle of n-t. 'Thei tiltict,cl, iîcattead cf viglitîcr or twccity as nt liresent. Thcis
caver rapes ivill Uc couînecît-il %vith îetca'ork, acîc aver tlic ns't- (1clfi:ctu ivrirnt-cît coliaisc oIf a tiriy magriet acud i sctî;li

work ntahe i ottoin of flic car, a liglit pille fleor will lie lai 1 iiircui bcairging ori a t;ilk tlir"dc-tli twa tocri-tîer %veigli.
loosely, su ti bt it Canlie throav out if reuîireil. 'I'le car ig l'ut a fcw graicîs 'flic u'lectric- carrenît, pîcssing cluicg
avili le covere 1 a-uic drrck, of avhii fcfly yards avilIlit îc eded tiec"tabde front a clc'ntia, detiecîs thie natriet ta andu fric.
Attachcd ta tlic side of flic car will lie a liglît iran avircilsrs, 'l'le litle inirrcîr rc.flects a spiot o! liglit cii la a ,c-ale, ici a
frani ahich tlic boata:nd trait rope cati c i aied aîîd lowver'ci box îîlacsd ilnc the' operitt)rc rizlit lînî, wîicre, by its oscilla-
as ccaay Uc desired. Froni a pliîîcv attc.iccl ta thec conccenîtra- tioîcî, tlic spot ocf liglît indirctes flic sliglit aicovemenîs o!
tiDg rings a licavy Maîcilla rope will fait down thcrounglihx tht't nicagicut wîithI are fîou allh hi> buc directly acu. 'r'ie
ca, anid tlîence to a glicig, ctttaclied to whiîcli iih Uc tlic life- litt'e swingiug acgîet followvs every chcange, zrcat or srnall,
boat. Thîis bat will bc of Uic most appraved and careful ici the rccivei euîrreat; and evc'ry change produces a Carres
construction. pouincg o.rciilatici o! tue spoct of lifflt on a scale. A code

It avili have water-tiglit cimpartncents, sliding icln vill <if cignais la arraîiged Uy whcîch tlic movcmconts of tlic spot
Uc su made that il arill Uc >cif-rigliting. The bont will lce pira- of liglit are nadc tii icîclicati- tlic luttero of tlîc alphabnlet.
,rided avitli a camplete ouitfit o! nars ani sicile, and to il %vill Uc Wlig'ri recciving a messiage fronc Valentin, the aperator watches
lasiied instrumente, glins, lines, etir., and provisions for tîîirty tlic îîovemntîs o! flic littlc lîriglit speck wlhcci kueps canc-
days, ail ini watcr-îigit cases. îig alioît <ver tlt-i rcal on Uta righct. 'lo lia prncti.%.cl eye

Tlîe trait rope, l'y aa'hîiclc flic acronauit cati mainlain ati' cacli miov<îîîcnt of thce spiot of liglît r..prcsc'îîts a letter af the
desircd altitude ivitliout recorting ta ballaszt, avili Uc o! >îza.il nhîalphaet ; anidc ils iceiencgîy falihastic mutions arc sjielliîig
la rope, li incli tlîick, anid 1,000 fect long. Ouît the inîtelligenîce wlîîc lUec puclsings Of tlcctelectric cuiTent
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arc transmittilng between the two hernisplîerùa. It is truly
marvellouti to note how rapidly the expericnced operator
disentangica these irregular osciltations of the litte speck of
llght Into the letters and words which they rcprcsent.

The laying of thia; last, cable has been a complete succes,
withut a single accident, or even astoppage. 'lihe Ilibernit,
with the ahore end on board, arrived a fow hours a(ter the
Gireat Eastern. 'rhree dayis after, tho weather being favor-
able, ahe laid thc shore end from Ilcart'8 Content f0 the buoy
and tffécted a splice. rhle cablu works moet satisfactorily;
and having a larger conductor than the old cablos, h8 expect-
ed to have a greater tranamittitig capacity. 'lho next oper-
ations of the cable tîcet wiIl ho to Tay a double cable (rom
Placentia to Sydnuy, in Cape Breton ; then tû repair the cable
of 1865, which hais been iujured 650 muita ( rom Valentia.

TICEIS DYNASIOMETER PULLEY.

In large citics the lctting of moins with power is a very
common practice. Considerable difficulty, hoveever, bas been
cxperàieed by propriCtor8 in exactly apportioning the anint,
of power to tenants whfch their contracts cal! for. Mucli
disagreemeat and considerable ltigation grows out of this
difliculty. It 1a very desirable, therefore, thiat sorne chcap,

TICE8 DY.XAkO>iSTXR PUL .EY.-Flg. 1

reliable indicator of the amount of power used by tenants,
under sucli circumstances, should lit provided.

Our illust-ations (rom the Amerzean Ariban shew sucb a
device. jt is the invention of J. 1'. Tice, Esq., of New York.

Dynamiometer pulcys, herotofure used, have registered the
total effet t of liuwer devuloiîwd or traitsnitt.-d, ettid although
they rnay be somnetimer, applied ta deterniiiie the arnount of
power distributvd f rom some central niotor, the,. aie, for the
most part, if not altogether, too expensive, cui bersome, and
inconveninit. in their application f0 rentier their use gt'neral.
In this device the uumber of revolutions of the driving shaft,
bu a givea tume, and the circuinferuncc of the puily, are the

iicus I>Y~IIi0>4XTY5 PULLEY.-Fag 2
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elements (rom which the power transtnitted, reduced to work
in foot pounds, 1a determined.

Fig. 1is a aide elevation of the pulley.
Fig. 2 is an elevation of the opposite aide of the pulley.
Fig 3 is a section through t he centre of the pulley and

shaft, and
Fig. 1 i a diagiam ahowing a corivealent modo for deter-

mining the timoulît, of friction nccssary ta produce a given
retiitaiit e of the pulley.

The genvral plîrpose subservcd by the pulley, la to not ouly
acc.urattely gauge the amount of power which a tenant may
obtain (irom a line of shafting, but also t0 prevent bis obtain.
ing any more than this maximum, the pulley being sut to
deliver the exai t amoiut of power called for by tho contract,
and no more. 'rt'le means lîy which this end is accomplished
will le secn upon reference ta the eagraviage and the accom.
pan> bug deseYilition.

'rhie parts of the device are as follows A, is the beit pulley,
C, the friction disk, B, the shaft, b, apringa, and a, friction-
b1lds. Boits r, pass throngh the aprings b, and thxoughtbe
spider, D, as rhown ia Fig. 3. A hub, H, la flrmly attached
to the belt ptulley, A, upou which la screwed a flanged nut,.f.
When this pulley is ta bu adjusted the main driving shaft B,
la revolved at bts regular speed. The beit pullcy ia then ad-
justed f0 flc p)rcdetermined resiataace by turniag the flanged
screw nutf, the resistanico l>ing measured by a apring bal-
ance attachedl ta a floor timber, a shown in Fig. 4, and con-
nected by a lb,îk wbth the periphery of the pulIey A. The
nutf! bears against the inuer aide of fthe spider D, Fig. 3,
through whicli fthe boita c, pass, being also (astencd ta the
apringa b. It wîll be seen that it is possible ta, adjust the
pullcy withont stapping the main ahaft-a very desirable
provision. The pulley being adju8ted as describe, wîil], of
course, only impart the amount of powcr ladicated by its
adjustment. If an attempt bc made to secure more than
thia; bv ovcrloadlng the tenaut's pulley, the friction diak,
instcad of imparting its motion ta the beit pulley, alipt.
In other words, tlîe rim and arma of the pulley proper
are loose upon an exteudcd hnb, or aleevo, of flic disk;
the friction surface and blocks of wood heiag arrangcd
betwecn the two, the bbock8 being carried by the disk in
such a manner as ta ixnpart, motion ta that part of tlie
pullcy around whicb the beit passes. The n'ut f, and 2pider

[JUlY, 1873.
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are s0 arranged that the friction surfaces ma>' le brougbt
togcther with à grcater or less dcgree of force. Ti'bl doter-
mines the amount of power which ma>' be transcnitted with-
ont causlug the pulley ft slip. A reference to taibles fi aish.
ed for the purposo, wili show whcn tho proper adjustmcent la
obtained. We append such a tuble, prepared for a pulley o!
twenty.fonr luches diarneter.

As a check, onie pnlley inlq be adjiisted aud used b>' the
l audlord, and one by the tenant. T1'bs, a cheap, reliable,
sud effective instrument for gauging and regulating thec
maximum amount of power wliich should be consuned, ls
substituted for dynamonacters that measure and recor'd the
total foot ponnds trafl8mitted, and which are too espenalve
for general use.

It la not necessar>' ta record the total pounds transmlitted,
wben It i8 agreed between landiord and tenant flmnt a certain
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amouint, say five horse-power, ase,1 bc' fui nislicd and paid fazr.
Itis onlv necessary ta, a.9certaiu when that limit ie exceed-*d.
The pulie>' here ehown, determines whenover ant attcmpf i
made to exceed this limit.

It la quite, impossible to prove bow much power la now
consumed in an>' given cage. The thicknecsd of a beit o! a
given wldth, the condition of îtasurface, its tension, the sizes
cf the pulleys around which it passes, aud thec Specd at which
it ruas, are elementa subject ta sucb wide variations, that
even a faim approximation ta the power transimittud b>' them,
cannot lie determiued. If, with this pulley, the attempt lic
madie ta surreptitional>' use more than is agreed upon1, if wul
fail, while the maximum amtounit of power Coufraûted for
will be fnmnished, but cousumed by the friction of the sur-

wbeu the puilleys are adjusted f -r use, tut'Y are encloqed
by heads fastened by 8eals that cannot bet chitugud without
diection.

CAT1,11BS BLECTRICAL MACHIN E.

For the benefit of such of oui rendt.tB as inay wish f0 con.
struict for themselves a bimple but puwerfui cectrical machine
we give an illustration and description of Carrels elt'ctrical
machine as constructed by a correspondent of the EngltuA
M(echaa<.

"This machine consista of ait arrangement b>' whicli a per-
petual curreut of electr1ity is derived front a combination
similar to the electrophorus. The machine 1 have constrnct-
ed is representcd in the figure, the moving parts being marked
with nunibers, and the fixed parts wîtti tetters.

«A isthe base ofwood (orcast mctal)-mine is of walnut-I
in.thick and 16 in.squate. B and C arce two rouad pillars f
wood (o r ebonite>, B3 bting 10 in. and C 17 in. long; the>' are
belli 2 inu. lu diameter. These pillais pass tbrough the base,
and have nuts belo* ta fix themt securel>'. E is; a round
ebocnîte (or glas>rod il in. in diamoter sud 16 in. long plus
the piece of it. screwed fite, B. The rod D> is of glass or
ebouite, 8 in. long, an 1 the saie diameter ats the other, with
a piece l in, long St the lower end fittkd with cernent int C,
aud a piece 2j in. long at the upper end going np intq the
prime condluctr F. The conductor ta a cylinder of tini

CARREIS ELECTRICAL MACHINE.

plate lacqucmcd black, wiîh two bras sepherical cnds fitted juto,
it, ofle of %vhich bas a pipe soldered ino it, up whtch the end
of the gluss rod, D,goes and lita tight. The rod, B, has a bole,
t-ipjd %vitl a screw-thread lu flic upper end, and a screw ls
put clown (romn inside flic couductor info this, and securea
ftic conductor t0 the rod.

-,î and 2 are diecs of cbonite--1 bcbng 12 in. aud 2 being 8
iii ini diaieter. Tlîey are flxed te the axes 4 and 3 respect-.
ivu.ly. 4 is turned by fthe puiley-wheel and lîsudle 5, and
titis piullcy-wheel drives 2 at a rate six cimes as fast as
-i goes round. The rate o! the upper dise mn>' be more
thai tlis, but should not bce leas. 'lho lower dise is 1-8 in.
thick, flic tipper one a full 1-iflil. The axes are of wood,
with brass fittiuig nt the endls.

il The band in flic figure iq i îepresc-nted as crossed, but it is
no matter which way 2 frns. At G is a coliar of bruss, with
a pincliiog surew to liolu i croi flic moit E, and this collar
cardes the pin at fthe ccd oif the a-is 1, on wlîich it turna. H
ia a bras pipe carried hy a sumilar collai, and camrying the
comb for collecting the electricity as n.'ar as possible to the
buirfiice of 2 ; at tuc other end is a bel), XI capable of rotating
Istiffly on its axi-, csrryi ig ftic brass %çire, .1, with a ball at the
top, which cau b lilius made te touidi the conductor or to lie
fxcd at any distance fromt it. At 1 l8 a comb attached te
the u-ond1ictor; and on flic oiher aide at 0 a piece o! ebouite
abuit 2 ý in long and i in v.ide is attaclied ta the couductor
îparaliel wlfh the di-c 2, and( haviîîg r tue side next tho
<ldise a piec or varitislieu palier cettentý cl to it with four or
fuve point1s euti ou the cdg;e of fthe palier, which ia somcwvhat
wider on une side fitan the cboîîiîe plate, su that these pointa
are- proj e'ing in the di, ection lu which thc if.isc 2 ia turuing.
I a' kay that 1 have put flua8 apparatus ta my instrument
as a rmatter oif failh it seems ta work as wvell wif bout it, sud
1 dj nlot in the ieast undcrstand wlîat its office ici. Lastly, at
L L.is the rublier, consisting of two cushbions, which clasp the
dii.e 1 closely, sud are 2supportcd by two thîn wooden springa,
L L, fastened ta a block o! wood at thec bottent, which sîldea
on aud off on a dovetail fixed ta the basé, A. The cutions
are covcred with thia leather, stuffed with horsebair; and
thec amalgant i6 bieulphuret o! tin, called auruin muaivoun,
rubbed on fthe cushiong. The dises overlap b>' 4 in., aud mun
as clore together as possible. Tlîe discs shoild lic careful>'
scected, without winding o! buckiea lu then. When the
machine im in action the comb at H i8 couuected with fthe
grouud b>' a chain, and the bail at the top o! J ls brouglit
away front the couductor till the striking distance lii attain-
ed. This machtine, gives fim 3 f0 5 lu. sparks caaily aud in
torrents, with a cond.-iiser showiug a squitte foot of surface.
One or two of the sparks are enough for most people. There
is a uece8sity for occasionaîlly washing the discs, tirât with
ald magne8a and thon with paraffine, as the ozone appeara
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f0 furia the suiphur of tlhe ebonitc into a coating of sîjiphurie
acid, wlîlch attracts îîioistîîre. Th'lis would bo avoided by
glass dises, but thcy produce much more friction. A picce
of Bristol board weIl driefi, and when dry well coated with
ehellac, mighit Le tried for the dise 2 If glass rodes are used
for E and D, thcy shouid bc coated with shcilac, as flie ma-
chine le mach inclined to blow and Ieak everywherc."1

ON TASTE IN COLOR.

Notes of an addrcss by 31R. D. W1IZ<FXRLD, at the Architectural
Association.

Iu rooms to beiived in, avoid simple white for colorof walis
and paint (as in too many drawing-rooms), avoid also ainyextremely dark treatment. Tho walls of rocrus should Le
such backgrounds as will best suit the complexions and
dresses of the larger numbcr of people. Delicate white inten-
sifies by eontrast auy uuplcasantness or waut of perfection;
cxtrenaa cark would mako people look white aud ghastly.
Nautral colors wiil bc found the best,-gcnerally soine gray
or cool color fliat. will constrast with warmth of complexions.
Ou no account lot an absolutely pure color lie used for gen-
oral surfaces. Nature provides nu sunob color in pigments.
lier yellows are grecnish or reddish, and s0 on. Nor does
she use it t0 any extent in inanimato naturo. Se much se
that you ivill find that if you have mucli diticulty in des-
cribing a color, yen may be certain if i8 good :fthe more
difficulty tbc more bcauty. Nature trusts mainly t0 grada-
tions of toue, usiog vivid color in sînali quantifies ouly, as
in flie touches on bright flowers and butterihes. This telacli-
ing of nature 'will ho found secondcd in flhc pictures of the
greatesf artias, sud in the good old decoratedl intcriors 0 f,
for example, Italy and Flauders. lu fuilowiug such tcach-
img, you wiIl, however, nced f0 consider the objecf t0 which

ýr domestie wlrk, say> flic roums are te ha devoted. A
raàwing room, it is agreed, should bc light, festive, aud

gay i a dining-room, at once more sober, aud with more dupth
aud warmth, as befits its uses. You mu.,t altso consider flic
light and shade ; opeuings, aud the positions of them ; for
these may (or may flot) cffcct. for you conitraist ef tonie, and
may cycu touch the question of flha good sense of your wbolo
scbeme of decoration.

Mr. Wynfield gave suggestions for trcatment of;-
1. A Dîawing-roomi-IValld.-A light neutral gray, fawn

celor, or pale green (not dark, but nlot wkitu>. Dados ai e
suitabie for ail mons, even drawing.rooms. They may bc
made of wood, paiuted as fthc rooni douts, or of stamped
leather, or of the Ffrench palier imitations of stamped leather.
A frieze doenot, inttrfere witli the hcads ef sitters, and adds
mucli intercat if if bas its sentiment or story. If flowers form
part of your decorations, have no relief, no imitation of
Naturels light and shade. A wall must hoe a wall : if,
ncglectir.g this, you introduce illusions te thec cye, the sense
of solidity will flot he 8u1 ,gcstud. The Japanese decorate un
correct principles, wvith truth te the idea dcrived from nature,
aud truth in art, adaptatiun of ruprescntation f0 materiai
iind method. Woodivork.-ilavc no grainmet anyivhure ifsth
aspect, Lowevcr well cxtecutud, is zepulsive. Recal woods arc
always Leautiful. Plain painting may bu darker or ligliter
than flic gentral wall surfaces; Luth wiil look wull. The
doors may have stenciiiedl decorations in angleb of panels-
birds, or Lutterflies, or plants, or any Leautiful natural objects
wiil supply motives <,i ducoration uticd in rooms by Mr. I.11
S. Marks, Mr. Ltslies &c ) Ceilings; shionld rarely b. wholly
'wLitc, exccpt of halls or wherc fhe lighft la defective. Papcred
ceilinge look wcll. The use of gold is generally s>ati6factory,
it reflects a warm toue on everything below. Put a gooad
amount of color on a ceiling,-noý bowever, making if S
dark as f0 bring itftoo close to fli c ye. The carpet must bc
cither lightur or darker than the walse. If la always ligheer
at a hall, wbere white dresses abondi. This is foilowing out
the artist's rulo, f0 make tither background or foreground
mun into fhe figure. If thiis a Ut donc in painting, a woman
iu white satin, for instance, against a dark floor and dark
walis wili look like a cut--ouf figure stuck on, and thec saine
sort of resuit wouid coccur in rooms. As iu ordiuary life,
dresses arc dark ln color i where a liglit ivall toue Las been
recommended, fthe carpet, will ha% e te, ho darker than the walls,
Net foc vivid in color, howevcr, and, of course no fiowers,

férus birds's ucat8, sud sucli like fearful fhlngs. Furniture
and linginge shoruld net be fo0 much aliku ln color ; have,
say, t ho carpef, one fona, tlie coverings of the furuifure
nother, and the curtaius and other haugings a third. Have

summner sud winter hangings aud furuifî,re coverings : those
for fthe former iighf aud cheerlul, the others wlth more
warmath, and suggestive of comfort and home life. A table-
cloth, occasional chair, ors rug, may supply a bit ofceffective
contrast with provailing hues of hangings, &c., aud a spot
of vivid celer lu a vase or soma smaîl hauglug wiil com-
plote tha formai decoration of the room.

2. lu a Diuing-room,-used for its principal purpose maluly
by gas; or lanîp light,-the UN .g figures are secu in more
detail srounù the liits. And decorafed waiis and wood-
work will flua boe sunk iîîto thec background smong haîf.
leglt. More prouounced decoration will be allowablc lu
cousequeuce (aud deeper, warmer tinte are plea8anter haro.)

TIHE PATHOLOGY OF PEARLS.

lu a receuit number of tlhc Journal of f lie Liuna)an Soclcty
arc seine inferesting reinarks, sayz, Science Goîsîp, by Mr. Gar-
ucr, F. L.S, Il n flit Formation of British Pearîs sud t heir
possible liiiprovemeut." Evcry eue iawvarethan an uyitcror
a mussc, as the case unay be, wvhtn irritated by a foreigu body
18 reduced f0 flic nuecssity of foung clown the annoyance of
fle intruder liy shiedding around if, throughi f ile ageney ut its
«-mantle," layer after layer of iovely "nacre,' or mother-of-
penn. Su(.h is flic origiu of those peariy coucreflous whîcli
may ho found adherent to the insida of the shella of the
above-named molluscs. The roundor aud more valued pearis
are said t0 lae formed lu the soft parts oniy of thec ani.nal, of
whbich a good exanîple may Le solen, lu tha educationat eerica
lu the 3luseum of the Royal Collega of Surgeons, lu fthc shape
of a round pearlilmbedded ln tha foot of a unie, or a fresh-
water peari-mussel Mr. Garner Las found reason t0 abandon
flhc generaily received idea of the grain of sand wbich pisys
tLe part of the crumpied rose-les! to tha molluscous sybarite,
sud concludes, froni ob-ervationa macle on the marine mussel
(Ililus), bis conclusions being sîipportedl by the indopenient
researches of Signer Antonio Villa, lu Itaiy, that fh leaxcitiug
cause ils no inorganie particie, but is actually a minute para-
siticial eutozoon (a species of Dieloma) luinch mytius; while
lu flic anodon, or fresh.wafer musi, if is a minute mite, or
scarus (.Ataz)-în fact, an itch iuaect. The presence of sudh
parasites as a ucleus be bas prove i b>' trating flic pearîs
with a dilute acid. M1r. Garner thon hints at tha possibilit>'
of s fting ou foot a kind of peari nursery, se f0 speak, where
the cultivation of thia pr',cious omnamnent may b ' carried on,
cîtiug the Chinese as an example, who, as la well kuowu, not
unly introlucu mctallic figures of l3uddha bctween the aheil
aud mantie (fLore to Le pearl-washed b>' tho mollusc for the
ulti nate henefit of the faithful>, but even go so far as f0 bring
about tvliat ns>' be fermed a'& margarififerous"' diatie0 is, b>'
contaminîtîug f lie wat. r inhabitelt b>' flic mussel. WVitliregard
te suLh diatiiesis, if may bce inuresting f0 mtention a fheory
of a celebrnfcd Frenchi zootogiat. X1. Lucaze-Dutlierd put
forward some yesrs ago, in flie Annales de3 Sciences NturilUTe<,
fIat a molluse so0aflècted is lu flic condition of a calculous or
gout>' subject, ifs blood being highly charged witli the material
whichi ge towvards fthe secretion of pear>' substances; the
excesa of whichi over and above wL.ît la required for the nacreous
liniîîg o! tih, aboli is î-recipitattd in the tom of a pearl, muLli
lis lu the analogeus case of a man a caiculus ils formed lu the
kidue>' or bladder or a coucretien of urate of soda above the
knucklcai.

Tai: numbor of stars visible te flie naked oye in thie enfire
circuit of thec hoavena Las licou usuali>' cstimatedl af about
6000. An ordînary opera glass will exhibif something like
feu fines fliat number. A comparativel>' 8mali felescope
easiiy shows 200,000, while fLorc arc felescepes ln existence
witli wbich, fliero ils reason f0 believe, net leas fLan 25,000,000
stars are visible. And yef wliou ail of fliese are scen and
numhercd, fli coe will bave visitcd but a more speck lu the
illiniitabic bound8 of space.

t1uly, 1873.
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A conent of great atiheosive qnlality, particularly service-
1 ie hodfibegld f rerrc ena l, ierm, stiabe t tisPor o oti ble in attaching flic brass aîiuntings oit glas.; lainps as It

l;r, re h.nc at,. qchai oi 'rcre oittits.' îiecs atbet h, et00W unaffî'ctecl by pctrolcumn, nîny bc preparcd liv boiinîg thre
pape' (rni îîp .fo, ro r.', j,1t~tif.~.jparts ol'rosiîî witl iote part of caîîstic soina, nit five parts of

j 'viter, titus making a kind of soap), which ig inixed witli one-
CîNcîON..-Acarcfui analysis iy P>. Cartes of the lihes Of hlf ils 'veigit, of Iuînster of Paris. Zinc whîite, whiite leacl, or

cinelia bark, front which, the wvelI known mcedicinc qulatine pr<'cipitateil chalk, inay bc îised i',stead of flic plastcr, but
is obtained, siovs tilat the bark coîîtains the followiîîg when tlicY arc utsed the content xviii bu longer in lîardcning.

isubtanices :Itisolibl- silica, soluble silica, alumina, iron, A 1VO.ir».Ralt7r MNOOL.-Afl claborat.' mollet of a barbor
niahigine.se, liiiie, ilaieipotasli, soda, copper, carbonic ordlered by the Senate of flamburg to ho constructcd for tu
ncid, sîîlplric acat, phiosîîlorie acid, c1ilniine. Vicaîta Exhibition lins been completed in due course. 'lho

Accordiig to Dr. Bottger, Rit excellent inarkigiiklu model le 17 ft. by 6 ft. in dimaensions, and if exhibits tihe slups
obtnilied front tiv nuiacardtîun îut <.i. vrien'ale). The juike, , moored ft flic whiarve.q, andi the laborers empioyed in tlieir
ajupeare, contéijîs an tii> inatter %whiclî becomes blacks o! ditiercnt occupations. Ou tiu sidt: of tise dock i8 a raitway
exposuire to flic air, anîd is proof against nil knnwn dettrgent8 with a freighit train toi recelve goods from tlic ships. The

iand decolortsers, acids anîd aikalics, cyanide of potassium. aud veseîs are of ail sizus froint the inge Steamer down tri the
eliorne I lne b iarled %vitli tliis natutrai ink, and tdien smallest yawI. Thse whoie represents, wçith pleasing accuracy

Inioistenetl iitii n littie aînnîoîîia, flic black becomes very fthe busy lifé of a sen-port.
intense and is îlerfecfly lierniniient. VAn~sii roll LÂDELS.-NeVUr varniish n label for acid botties,

POTAs]z 11 Pl à'iTS -A corre spoîîdent of the Coutiy , nile- but use paraffine instead 'l'lie uni> tliing necessnry is toi brtîsh
flthe pftraine oit as bot as po',>iblk!, bo ab toi get a tlîi, even

mm~ gives tilt follnwing table, bliiwing the amuount of potnsh coirting. It looks as wcii as varîiislî, and stands a great <elen
cottjd in 1,00011t. of asiles malie by burnîng different Isinds better. It saves a goud deal of trouble in sîzîng and varnish-
of wooti pine, j1b; poplar, ïlb ;beech, lalb.; inapte, 41b.; iîîg, aind Oîve minutes affer tih, buffle lias leeîi brusied it il;
wheaft-stiav, 4 b -,corn.statks, 17 lb.; oak-ieaves, 241b.; stenms rettuy for tise Iiistead of sealing file tops of bottles-..sample
of potatoes, 551b.; %vormwood, 721h.; buuifiowcr staîks, 1911h.; Ihnttit'q of isleachiîîg îîowdcr, anti for otiier purîîoses-xt is very
oak, 21lb -,beach bark, 61b The remainder portionît uth flc oîvenjent toliave a sînnîî porculauîîdisîî %itli paîraffine aivays
asli, consisting of carbonate and pros)li.tt of linie, lion, ready, whiici cati Il( placed uipoît a houp, anîd, ns booi as %wnrm,
manganese, niuinina, anti siesc, is an ex'cellent fertiliser. I dip tise top of tut' boule in it, wiclî gives as good n sealiuig-

Fon the purification of hydrochiorie ncid, Mr. Engel intîo. %vax, or better, nd catîscesvcry izued les trouble.
duces, in 1006 quarts of hydrochioric acid, sîxty to seventy- SuGÂRt A TIST FR POTABLEC %WÂnn[.-From an article on
five grains of lîypophopphitt of potash dissoived in a littie "'PThe Discrimination of Gond WVatur anti Whlesome Food,"
watel. After ain lour or two the liquid becomnes YellOw anti in the Pharmaceulical ,Journal and Trtnsactîoas, we find thie
tilon brown, and a precipitate le, deposited more or legs lollowing simple directions given foi testîng ivatur, whether
abiudant accordîng to tue degree of impurity ofthe acid. At it is good and drinkable -Ilî Good water sBouid ho free from
the end of about forty-eight hours the deposit cesses, an.d the colour, unpleasant odour, and faste, and shotîld qîîiekly
clear liquid above is decanted off and distilled. Thse acid afford a good lather with a small proportion of soap. !f haIt
finis obfaiiied is compietely free front arsenic, a pint of tise water be placed in a perfectiy clean, ,olourless,

Thecemploymnent of lolible glass in flie chemical and inîdus- glas8s-8toppcred bottie, a few grains of the beat white lump
trial arts is constant ly increasing, anti its value is now futly sugar adtted, and thec bottie freely exposed to thse daylight in
estabiisied. Itecently a cemnent of irreat liardn2ess an i varioaà thse window of a warzn roumi the liquid shouid not become
applicability h-is been produced býy mixming difféet bases turbid, even after exposure for a week or ten days. If tise
with tlîls singular substance. If is fourni that, combined ivitis water becomo torbid it ie open to grave suispicion of sewage
fine chnik andi thorougbiy stirred, it vili produco a bard containation; but if it romain clear, if iî almost certainly
conment in the coiîrseof six orcighthours. Wifh fluesuaipiatc safe. IVe owe to Heisch flua simple, valuable, but bitherto
of nntinîony, a black mass is poiuccuiwhielà can bc polished strangeiy Deglectet t'est.",
wîth agate, anti possesses asup1 erb rnetalljc lustre. Fine iron SOLAR IIEAT AS A TlooL.-During fic recent building of a
dust gives a gray black ce lienît. Zinc duîst jéroduces a gray Ibridge in Rolland, one of the traverses, 465 feet long, was mis-
mass exceedingly liard, %vitis a brilliint mnetailic lustre, so placeti on thse supports. It was an inch out of line, and tht,
that broken or defectîve zinc castings tan bo meîîdcd and probluem wae how to move it. Experîment provedt that the
restored. ironwork txpandeti a small fraction of an inchs for every

Tîte normal beat of tue body boing taken at 98 deg., foyer dugree o! ieat itrece;iveti. It was noticed that thenigbt anti
bohat commences at 100 deg., and tue extreme limit of feyer day temperature di.iered hy about 25 degrees, and it was

* het ma hotake at112 eg.Dr. hudeum as onclti-thouglit this; inight ho madie to move tise bridge. In the morn-heatmaybc lito at112 ug.Dr. hudcumbas oncud-ing tbe endi out of place was; boiteti down sucurely, and theedt fromt experinents on bis own body at higis temperatuires, otsitr end luft froe. la the lbent of thse sun the iron expanded
tLat ait a hcat of 140 deg., no work whatever couid be carrieti andi townrds night the froc endi was bolteti down, anti the
on, andtitInt ait atemperature of trom 13u deg. bo 140 deg. opposite end was loosenod. Thse contraction tison dragged
ouly a vory smail amount of labour, and flînt rit short î>eriods flic whole tîîing tise oflier way. For two days this experi.
was practicable , and, furtiser, tiînt buman labour, daily andmetasrptdfihedceipnewsreco. e
during ordinary periotis, is liinitet by 100 de. ftepea finti no retord that tise licat o! tise sua isas over beon cru-
turc as a fixeti point, and thon the air must ho dry, fur in poeii uswyblrbtfi otato n xaso
molat air lie diti itt thitik men eoutd endure ordinary labour poe ino bars by ire-l but ted benueto mndehavsio
at a temperature excecding 90 dug. Dr. Sander6on bas addod weigbts over short distances. B3roken watts and 8trained roofs
useful testimony lu detail leadiug to simiflar conclusionîs, anti arches bave been brouglit into, piace by simpiy beating

Iobserving that gymnastic exorcises can hu practised by mon iron rods tit they expanded, thon taking up the slack by
in higis teinperatures Up to a certain point, but that imme- 1screws antifnefs, and allowing contraction by coid to pull flhe
diai.ely tise temperature of the body rises to 102 deg. or 103 1 waîî or roof into place.
deg. Faib., thon ail caîîadity for further exerfion ceases. A WTOMx aAFn&c.Ct8rpofsi atecase in Cornwall lias beeti instancoti of tise excavation of Ho OMI HA aMs-Ctsrp fsifpse
xnining galleries where tlie air was hecatedl by a hot spring board about an inchs wide tise desîred length, clip tise ende
ft a temperature saiti to amouint to 117 deg. Dr. Sauderson to a point, and cover witii any nice black cloths like hroad-

vîttet fI mie atifoud fic empratref0 o l4~ eg.i lotis or fine casimure; bnp tise cutis at tise cornrl fts
Fab., and tlic total duration of cadis o! tue men's work wiso trames anti feston witis a white or git hntton. Binti your
wexe tIen engaged was boss flau tisrce bouts in tise twenty- picture and glass togetheur wits strips of gumînod paper anti
four. Dr. Sanderson fixes flic limit of turmperature consistenît glue, On tO tise trame. Rang against a whsite wall. Bronzed
wîth continntous henitlîy labour durtng ive hours at a timo 1 paper, which can bc hought for cigît cents a shoet, muay ho
at 00 dcg. Fait., but thaï; evea at this temperaturo the loss uset iînstead of cloth, ln whicis case a asort strip acros tise
of woxking power %vonld bi, very considerablo. corners o!fithc trame is a great addition to ifs comciiness.
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NEW POST OFFICE, TORONTO.

WISDNeor.T KNOWLIGEx -The Man who keeps bis Re may be an admirer of Wedgwood ware; a collector of aid
thoug"-ts and labours in one unvaried groove 18 like the me- Worcester or old CJhelsea; a purchaser of eggshell porcelain,
cbanirisn who neyer cils bis machine. But the mnan whe bas or of Japanese Iscquered wsre. Ile zay carve a littli W» ood.
the happy facility of ciosing the door of bis office or work- Ile may colleci carvinga lu ivory. Re may group togcthçr
room on bis toil, takes the suzest method of keeping hie 0wn phot.ographe Illustrating a particulair style of scuilpture. What
powers In the best working order. This le the great use of the study may bc matters little. It wiii depcnd partiy on
wbst we cali a hobby. And there is a very special advantage taste, and partiy on opportuity. But the groat point la t0
in soins knowledge of urt. Wo do not seok nov of any bave a pursuit agreoable to the mairAi to which It viii revert
generai art education. What wcmean le rather the intelligent wlth plesre as a relaxation front bread-winnlng aniieties.
cultivation of taste, by the study of seine particular detail or In fact, a nov education la thus commienced. But It la the
branchcf art. One man may takea speclal interest la pottery. education of a facuity that wouid otherwise be dormant and la
From. the long range of fictile art he xnay select some one àhel4 pursued, not oniyvltbout undue labour, but with deight.-
se to speak, which he may have special facilitice for fillng. L4,. Journal.

-128 THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE 'RECORD.
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BOLLARD'S IMPROYED) COOKER.
Vie illustrate on this page a parution of food for soldiers and

iiew and improved apparatus - .sailors. The succcss which
for cooking Meat, Vegetables, q, teddis nrdcin~a

&c.ddit nrduto a

Thiis systemt of cooking w , so great that it was subse-

first iîîtroduced by Captain queîîtly takeli up by the trade
WVarreni, of the English Navy

and 'asintnde fo fli lie- .tkt..iii England, where it has giveii

'i i &il unboiunded satisfaction.

Toe chief peculiarity of the apparatus consists of a tîghtly closed vesse1 containling the ineat
t ecooked. This vessel is surrotiided by steaitu, except at the b)otoîn, which remnins iniboiliing

w-ater, and at a small portion of the sides wvhich is exposed to the air. The ineat rests on l a lse
btoin, Nvhich prevents ifs comirg iii contact Nvith that piortioni of the ves-se1 wvhich is iii contact

wvith the water at 212". The exposure of sides that are not steain-jacketed causes a loss or hieat
thût reduces the temperature of the closed vessel to ab>out 2100, beiîîg tvo degreces Ies$ thlîai boilillg
water. As LiEBi; lias demnstrated, this is the bebt cooking lîcat, and tlins, while the full heat
ol boiling- %vater coagulates the albumen or tlc ineat ini sucli7a way as to render it liard, tougli and
strinigy, this lowver temperature cuokb it coînpletely, and so faxr frontin aking it toug-h secmns to

inak itmor teder. The ellect inav be illustrated by say-ilg that the %N hole mass, ate ilas
rem.ined long eîîough ini the %es 1 snthIeder audà jui1cy conidit ion of' the interior of a joinit

of llat aled n heordinary way, or ofmeat that has ben cuoaked. by siînmiieritig at the back of
flcThe meat ils cooked wvithout the access of air, wvater, or steam, tlie .uices and flavor beilig Ill

pre1served So'Ir as the Cooker is concerned it is iiot a steamer, bu' tem chamiber is added for
gg(I, p-1dng,&c. c It is made or hievy titi plate, butdî cope bttorn aîîd ci eused

very wvastefui, fte tle economy of this
libre of the meat and systein of cooking is

the nurtos-ie very important
zl*I -li eces- - Cooliuîgý, meat ini tle

destroyed and tlie -. ordinary way lirodu-
rêsuit of' h flic es TOe ces flic followilîgTe
ls orten a tough i di- sis
ge(1stible miass. If is tÀTN 1A LS,

clainied for ftie Coo- 13oI~ r

ker that the resuit
mîust alway's be sa- 1301ILINC MEAT LOSES,

tislàctory as to qua- N4 2.7 otUflc-*s 10 thc ])(Und.

lity, anîd that a poor UA1OMATL 1S
cook cannot spoil . ieluOp<nJi

the dinner il slie tries.
On tue otiier lîand _______________

Wien cooked by thi!, improv-ed systein, ineat louses only 21, oz. o fthe pound. li addition to thi: it
has boen proved ýby repeated trials tlîat ineaf, lish, and- poultry, %vlet cooked in " Bollard's
lînlproved ('ooker ' retaini tiiose niouribhing juices, w~hiuli, iii ceooking by flie ordiîîary mnethod
would have beenl tlîrown off iii v-apor, but by'thib itiodc becoîne coeoiensed aund are retained ii
ilioistiuret, at a temperature sufficient to cook inlu t l îuo:t peirf>vct nanier. Tîtub lion(- of the
litrtiitiou-, properties are -wNasted, flie whole is rutaied ini the iiiobt digestible and palatable forin,
mld ovi two ounces lost rroin eci pouiud of iiieat, reinaixi ini the Iorm ofino:st delicious luicub.
The rookeor ils iinanulàactured by thie jiatetîtevs Messrs Bu/lardl îi; Siiiarl or Brockville, Ontario.
The pat'nltoes are prepared to, seli patent riglith for Coutities, or to mnanufacture on royadfY or

tJuly, IS73.


